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If you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.28S. 
We want the news while it is 
news.
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WE SEND ALL OUR CUSTOMERS A MONTHLY STATE

MENT OP THEIR ACCOUNT, UNLESS THEY HAVE A PASS 

BOOK. IF YOU ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET 

YOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

.IF YOU ENTRUST YOUR BANKING‘BUSINESS TO US 

WE WILL STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN A SATISFACTORY MAN- 

N tR. ^  ,

The Pecos Valley State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Mo More W heat 
Until Next Harvest

LEAD OF TEXAS FOLLOWED BY 
THE ENTIRE COUNTRY. OUR 

FIGHTING MEN MUST BE 
THOROUGHLY FED

/  --------------
Mr. Hoover has just issued the fol

lowing ringing message to the coun
try:

*'The confidence o f the United 
States Food Administxatittn that'the 
people of the country would roepeed 
enthusiastically and whole-beaztedly 
upon presentation o f the facta to any 
necessary requests for reduction in 
consumption o f food has been fully 
justified. We have demonstrated 
our ability not only to think together 
but to act together. This ^ p o n se  
of the people is the reason for the 
present appeal.

*‘Oor work is not yet complete. In 
spite of the encouragring results of 
our efforts, in spite o f  *the fact that 
our exports o f foodstuffs are con
stantly increasing and are approach
ing the minimum requirements 
abroad, the need o f renewed devotion 
and effort is present. While all of 
the requirements o f the Food Admin
istration should be constantly ob
served, there are certain matters I 
desire to stress at this time.

“ In the case o f meat and meat pro
ducts, the necessities for shipment 
abroad are very great. Whereas the 
allied consumption has been reduced 
to the average o f about 11 -4  pounds 
per person per week, we arc today 
enjoying about 3 1-4 pounds per per
son per weak. This, division hi ^un
equitable and the understanding o f 
these facts will justify our request 
that the consumption o f all meats in
cluding poultry, as nearly as possible, 
be reduced to 2 Ihs. per'VPcek per per
son over four ycers o f age.

Hales Readting 21st 
Year Host Register

JUNE 5 SET AS DAY OF REGIS
TRATION.— ALL MALES ELI- 
GIBLE MUST APPEAR IN 

PERSON.— ALIENS ALSO

The Secretary o f Wi^ authorizes 
the following:

With the signing by President Wil-- 
son of the bill and proclamation des.. 
ignatMig Wednesday. June 5th. as' 
<fae>day aa vKliieli* all men who have, 
r eacfaad'the age.of since last June 
6th shall register ̂ ormilitary service, 
Provost M T ih il General Crowder’s 
office inmaedtately . began prepara- 
tioas fo r  tha mmllment o f the. men. 
instead o f using the election machin
ery as waa done 'laet year. General 
Crowder will call upon the local 
boarda. It is believed that their ex
perience during the past year has pe
culiarly fitted them to handle the 
new registration economically and 
efficiently.

General Crowder has estimated 
that probably three-quarters o f a mil
lion men will be added to the Ameri
can army by the new registration. 
His estimate is based on the fact that 
almost 10,000,000 men registered 
last year. This number included all 
between the ages* o f 21 and 31, and 
statistics collected by General Crow
der's office show that a little more

% (Continued on page 4)
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standard ‘Victory Bread’ loaf. Fur
thermore, w e: must constantly safe
guard the special requirements of 
children and invalids.

“ To meet the situation abroad and 
to prevent seriona safferiag at home, 
it is imperative that all .those Vfhose
(rircumstanees permit shall >ahatain 

“ In the case o f  sugar we are em^tfro inwheat and'wheat products in
harassed by the necessity o f  ucing 
shim for carrvin? our soldiers and 
feeding the allies, and in consequence 
we must use sugar with great ce<mo- 
mv.”~We must emnhssise the import
ance o f canning and preserving on a 
large scale among our people this 
summer and our available sugar must 
be conserved for this purpose.

' “ But the situation with regard to 
wheat is the most serious in the food 
supply o f the allied world. I f we 
are to satisfy the minimum wheat re
quirements o f our armies and the al
lies and the suffern^ millions in the 
allied countries, onr consumption of 
wheat in the United States until the 
next harvest must be reduced to at>- 
proximately one-third o f normal. It 
is inconceivable that we should fail 
in this crisis. For each o f us who 
can personally contribute to the re
lief of human suffering, it is a privi
lege— not a sacrifice. All elements 
of the American poowlation cannot 
bear this burden equally. Because 
of the constant daily employment o f 
Women and the lack o f home-baking 
facilities, many honsdholds in large 
urban centers reonire a food ration

any ^ r m  until the next harvest. It 
is realized and deeply appvceiatcd 
that niany organizations and some 
communities have already agreed to 
follow this plan.

“ It is hoped that you will commun
icate this to your organization and 
your community, urging those whose 
circumstances will permit to join in 
with its and take this stand.

“ HERBERT HOOVER.”  
While Texans may well feel proud 

that the Lone Star State has led all 
the rest in its resolutions to do with
out any wheat, we may accept the 
above message to the rest o f the 
country as a compliment. It will fur
nish you with an answer to some of 
those unthinking, or as yet uncon
vinced, citizens whp ask why we 
should go without wheat flour when 
some other parts o f the countrv ar^ 
not compelled to do so. It should 
never be necessary to compel anv 
American or any American commnn- 
ity to give its all to humanity in this 
struggle for freedom. ’The reason is 
clear.

Very truly votar. , 
E. A. PFDEN,

R entes . 
Statements of Cobb

TO LARGE AUDIENCE IN PECOS 
THEAlUE CANDIDATE LAID 

BARE HIS RECORD** AS SER- 
VANT OF THE PEOPLE

‘The following interesting letter is 
from Jo (Samp, a Pecoe boy.- new in 
training at Kelly Field. 'The high 
art o f flying is the specialty at'* this 
camp, and they are turning oat dare- 
derils that make even the birda o f 
the air green with envy over some 
of the stunts pulled off. its readinig 
will also furnish you with a good and 
sufficient reason .why we-have wo 
more birdmen performing at country 
fair and lots sales a t’so much per fly. 
This squad of youngsters put them 
clean out o f business. Here’s the 
letter as Jo tells it:

I see in The Enterprise each week 
a letter from Camp Travis, and I.will 
take the liberty to tell something of 
another camp near San Antonio, one 
which is preving a great training 
school for those who w ill‘ be-up in 
the air about the kaiser “ over there.”  

I hardly know how to begin this 
narrative for there are so many in
teresting things happening here. It 
has been said that a man talked most 
about the thing that was nearest his 
heart, so probably I had better tell 
about'the dinner we just finished eat
ing (? ) .  Our bill of fare for today’s 
noon meal consisted o f chicken and 
dressing, sw ^ t potatoes, cucumbers, 
asparagus; roasting ears, butter and 
bread, lemonade, pie, cake, and ice 
cream. Can yon beat'that for eats 
in an am y  cunip? 'Don’t*you know 
ft will he hard for us to-pot up'with 
ths'U its 'in  -those Genaun'Yfteon 
vsrmpe yen'hear so mueh about'? If 
w e o u M  g u ra fM d  like this Just hs- 
fors<voliiF»fiff'wv'could sndursit fbr 

duN^HWniiML' 'But our eats are not 
tiMi uiMil Interesting of'topics to tail 

waa produced by Mr.. Hudspeth, in change
ths'dOlHeet. •
^  Y b M ^ a y  the eoldiers at Kelly 
F n U  wfth4he‘liefpr d f Hie'Tfah^ and 
Y t"  Sam Houston boys, gave an inter-

, , , ei tfiig’ ptfbgfaai "for Hie‘ benefit d f’ the
effect, and that he was the Iwt and O o m  drive. The Kelly boys

The seating capacity of the Pecos 
Theatre was taxed last night with a 
repreaentative audience of p^ple 
hailing from Pecoa and. aurronnding 
towna, who gathered to hear Senator 
Claude B.. Hudi ̂ el'a diacuaa the mer- 
ita of hia candidar*’ for the office of 
Congreaaman from thia diatrict.

.The {senator was introduced by 
Judge Jas. F. Ross, who paid hign 
tr ib i^  to the past record of Mr. 
Hudspeth in the State Senate, and 
told those present that the main is
sue before the Amencan people to- 
d« ' arna ihr winning of the war. All 
oth«r ;• ICS were secondary, he said-

Mr. Huujpein lust no lime m pre- 
iimiiianes waen he arose to auoress 
boe audience, merely stating tnat aia 
only excuse in caiitug tne peopie to- 
getner was on acvuuut u. b... .... 
bUat nia integrity as an American, 
and as a servant of tne people who 
confided in him was attacked, and tn 
must, to hold his own and the people's 
respect defend himself.

On the issue of woman suffrage, 
he sUted candidly that he was op
posed to it from the fact that promi
nent women of tne state were ror 
and against suffrage, but that he pro
posed a test primary in wnicn ouij 
women could vote, and let them u. 
cide whether or not tiiey wanted th- 
Vwte, and he would abide by their de
cision.

in touching on the zone law bill.,' 
Mr. Hudspeth atated that his oppon
ent in-tbe race ia ^ruxculating the 
xaaiUiat he (Mr. Huduwth) opposed 
the measure in its passage. A copy 
o i  the.Senate.proceedings on the bill

which.this .name, appears as having 
aw>portcd..thc.biU. He invited any 
who carad to come and see thia rec
ord. He further stated that 21 votes 
w e jf. necessary to put thia bill into.

twaniy-firat man to .vote end he supf. 
ported the measure. “ Although,”  
said the Senator, “ I know I am ad
dressing an audience of whom the 
majority are prohibitionists, 1 want 
to tell you frankly that 1 am not a 
prohibitionist, but the records will 
prove that 1 have suppoifted every 
local option movement for prohioi- 
tion.”  Continuing he said: “ I wrote 
the bill that put a $2000 license on 
the so-called soft drinks to keep tiie 
local option territories ftee of boot- 
eggers.”

Stating that it was said that he 
was not worthy of the confidence of 
thu people of the district inasmuch 
as he had done nothing, Senator 
Hudspeth laid bare his official record 
lor the past sixteen years during 
which time he hpd aerved at Austin 
in the House and Senate. Mr. Huds
peth’s record during this time is a 
splendid one. and one which could be 
made only by a man o f superior in
fluence'as a'leader. and one possess
ed o f tireleee energy. Several of the 
things mentioned that loom out dis- 
dlstinctly were the Normal at Alpine, 
the School o f Mines at El Paso, the 
Tubercular Sanatorium, and not least 
Ills interest in seeing that depreda
tions along the border were stopped 
hy the forming of an additional 
force of rangrers.

Touching the issue o f 100 per cent 
Americanism, Mr. Hudspeth drew 
some striking contrasts between him
self and his opponent in the race.

ghVe tile gremteet aerial-jirogram ever 
staged in America, so our Command
ing Officer said. The papers had an
nounced that thirty planes would fly, 
in regular battle formations, so 60,- 
000 civilians, in addition to a greater 
number of soldiers, gathered to see 
the various stunts announced. One 
soldier standing near me counted the 
planes as they le^t the eround, and 
when he counted fortv he said: “ I 
didn’t know there wer® so m*»nv 
planes here.”  but he kept counting 
them, and when he finished, there 
were more than a hundred. They 
were easily counted, for they left the 
ground one at a time, directly be
hind each other. Thev moû ^̂ d̂ hi<rh 
firing in the shape o f an “ S” *, and 
when they flew that way for a long 
time the leader signaled to 'them to 
change formation. Signals are made 
by turning his plane straight up or 
down, or with one side higher titan 
ĥ® other, and all know the signals, 

and in a few minutes are in the form 
o f a circle, or a **V” , or a triangle, 
and many other formations. One of 
the best stunts was when three planes 
flew in a perfect triangle with only 
ten or fifteen feet between the wings 
of their planes. They were making 
sixty or seventy ^miles an hour and 
were only about three hundred feet 
in the air, and when they passed ov
er the crowds they waved at us and 
vou ought to have heard how the 
orow ds responded. Sixteen planes
then came bv in the shaoe o f a “ V’ ’ 
and thev reminded one o f a flock of

Those who heard Mr. Hudspeth , i^ êse flsring although they made
were impressed with his eamestnesi, 
and it is The Enterprise’s opinion

considerably more noise with their 
motors and were also in close forma-

that he made many new friends as a fifteen feet
result o f his visit and address. | Two planes had a mimic com-

No Hudspeth clubs were formed, bat in the clouds. They approached
-WSS-

CHAI^GE IN SCHEDULE OF
THE SANTA FE TRAINS

The Santa Fe Railway will change 
the schedule o f its trains running in
to Peco, next Sonday. The time .ot ’ '•'.re w . could . . .  them for a

each other from north and south. 
•»nd of all the looping and falling and 
running above and below each other 
♦̂ hat I have ever seen here, those two 
surpassed everythine. Thev fought 
above and in the clouds and down

half

>
$1.80 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

A U tto r  from the 
Kelly Aviation Fields

A PERUSAL OF TMB’FOLLOWINC 
WILL ENLIGHTEN YOU AS TO 

WHY TRICK FLYERS HAVE 
xQUiT AMUSING US

fo the Car Owners
One o f .the .piDHt troublesome and expensive 
partaaboutyourcar 4s the tires 

•
You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to bttytaii(l«,whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading

*  .•
We arev̂  doing an Extensive Vulcanising busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to-Give You Firstclass Work : ; :

If your casing is blown put or the tread worn off 
.we can . repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : , :

We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

departure is how 2:0^ p. m.. and the 
new time schedules it to leave fifteen 
minutes earlier, or 1 :45 p. m. As 
no trains run on thia branch o f the 
system* ao Smiday tharopevataon o f 
the new time will begin Monday. June 
tsA, IM S

hour or more, and one o f them pre
tended that he had been shot down, 
and fell for a few hundred feet and 
then righted and sailed o ff  like an 
old crow. Cadet Joseph Lievre.-with

Onr Weekly Letter 
From Camp Travis

EXTRA CARE IN WRAPPING AND 
ADDRESSING PARCELS MUST 
BE I r ^ ^ . - M A N Y  PARCELS 

UNCLAIMED AT CAMP

Reeves County Boys 
Join the Colors

‘Wten'Abe soldier boy’s Evelyn Mae 
IRlirhiat a chke and'a <dtoe box of 

fiANf«, ^ y .  o f «o«Bse. he has to sit 
4okrmgf^telI|lM' hter “ dee-dudous”  
it was. herdimin’s ten her is
thatethe<^^iite-wasnMMlted in' transit- 

'hutytiiiht^the garbage 
can. ^Kor^Aeeriie aSMltlon the fact 
that.vtha-/«aadp' va—tnaeteay krrpanc 
the address-^farTaiilty. and all the 
s M t t  -tint ikior rm h  Svalya'.Hae 
la h ^ d  xiwer *wee.4toety ' dry’ before 
tlssy ITSubed her cevrespondent.
. -.The.fact is tiiat.the postal service 
o f  Xam p .Travik ia. cluttered up with 
itt-packed, iU-addreeaed, ill-chosen 
and generally unnecessary parcels of 
food intended for a body o f men who. 
even -if the parcels never arrived at 
all, would be one o f the best fed bod
ies o f men in the country. The ra
tion is a balanced one, every com
ponent that is required to make the 
meals nourishing and appetizing be
ing provided. Fruits and vegetables 
find their place in the menu in sea
son. 'The men do not need food 
from home. When it comes, if it is 
still in edible condition, the entire 
assemblage in the barracks of the re
cipient assist him in stowing it away 
and a box that took long hours of 
thought in preparation disappears in 
five or ten minutes.

For those who have a sweet tooth 
and desire dainties between meals, 
the reghnental exchanges are .witin n 
a hundred yards or to from -tiie far
thest barracks, and for a few cents 
the soldier ean fill up on ice cream, 
or candy or other gimcracks. Qifar- 
ter pound cakes in sanitary oiled pa- 
)>er may be obtained there also, as 
well as fruit o f all kinds. The ice 
cream is produced at a factory that 
has complied with sanitary regula
tions o f the army. The same ia al
so true of the candv, and cakes bear 
a “ release date”  after which they are 
no longyr considered fresh and may 
not thereafter be sold. Although 
there cakes contain no wheat flour, 
the substitutes are so cleverly blend
ed that the substitutions cannot be 
detected. All things considered, 
therefore, if Evelvn Mae wants Pri
vate Oswald to have more goodies, 
^he would do far better to send him 
♦he money to get them here in camp 
where they arc fresh, than to ship 
♦hem to him in a fragile hat box or 
■<im«lar container. But ^ven then. 
Pri' nte Oswald is better off as he is, 
for he gets all he can hold at meal 
♦•'mes, and more than that is not good 
for h*m anyhow.

Troons at Camp Travis are getting 
field training now. They march out 
by regiments and stay out for the 
day,.the company 80ok8 accompany
ing the men and sarving the noon 
meal from field kitchens. The drills 
and exercises approximate war con

FIFTEEN ANSWER THE CALL OF 
THEIR COUNTRY DURING 

. PAST WEEK.-THREE GO AS 
VOLUNTEERS TOMORROW

During last week and thin sev
eral of the young men of Reeves 
county have called to join the 
Colora^nd do their ;4>art in nmking 
the kaiser regret the fact that be 
ever started Anything with your Un
cle Sanyay.

One contingent left last Saturday 
in 'Which -vnsarrPtofemora Whitehead 
and X. E. Bh^dsn, tke former being 
the superintendent t>f the Bahnorhea 
school, and tite ^better' principal''of 
the Pecos schools during the term 
just ended, and Richard Yowes, and 
Clarence Teal. Tlidse men -were as
signed to Camp Cody.

 ̂Yesterday the following were pick
ed up here by a special train and aa- 
sig îed to the training camp at San 
Antonio, Camp Travis: Joe Lang- 
ham, Carl Eddins, Otto Pace, Bud 
Harbert, Nathan Slover, J. C. Por- 
tervant, Frank Percer, o f Cartican. 
Okla., Juan Borillo, Silvers Flores, 
Jilirio Olivas, and Panteleon Mar. 
tinez.

Tomorrow another contingent will 
leave for etersburg, Va.. to enlist 
as veterinary volunteers. They are. 
Holsey Glover, 3rd class; Marvin 
Carpenter, 2nd class; Dan Bowie. 1st 
class.

Among these are some of the com
munity’s best young men and the 
best Wishes o f the people go with 
them, that they may acquit them
selves with credit both to themsehrea 
and to the home county, and may 
each and every one of them be JPa- 
tumed to us again covered with glory 
won in paths o f duty to country.

-------WS8-------
P. E. Bowie waa in from the ranch, 

today busring supplies.

ditions as nearly as may be, both of
ficers and men being put through 
problems of attack and defense over 
the actual ground, instead o f merely 
being quizzed on what they would do 
in supposed conditions on supposed 
territory. -

The men appear to enjoy this kind 
o f work better than the routine drill, 
although they realize that the latter 
has its place. But they get out into 
the countrv, and, when the problem 
is one of open warfare, the individual 
soldier gets an opportunity to see 
something of the entirety o f the 
work. When the problem is one o f 
trench warfare, fhe.neeemity for co
operation and sychronization o f ef
fort is of still greater importeace. 
And the soldier ha» »  chance to see 
that also.

The men like it because it is more 
Kke “ real something” , M they say. 
They are not forgetting why they are 
here. .These exercises are the near
est approach yet to tliat en^-^ And 
that is why the men take to ihfm  
readily.
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Directory

W. O. W. CIRCLE—Meeta 2nd ana 
4th Thursday afternoons, at 3 o'clock. 

l iR a  JNO. HIBDON. Guardian. 
liRS. LA VIDA COLWELL. Clk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. All members are 
urged, and visiting Knights in good 
Etanding are cordially Invited to at
tend.

J. B. HUDSON, C. C.
. J. E. WELLS, K. R. S.

mm mw  f m̂ ■ -  ,  ,
I. O. 0. F.I—Pecos Encampment No. 

23, meets 1st and 3rd Monday, nights 
hi each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr.
R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets every 
•Thursday night.

R. R. RODGERS, N. G. »
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

Rabekah— No. 263,~I. 0 . 0 . F. 
MRS. R. E. L. KITE. Noble Grand, 
MRS. JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sac.

T H E  CO U R TS.' - - ....  ^
Federal— Western District of Tcjuu. 

J Meets 4th Mondays iu March and Sep
tember. W. K. Smith, of £1 Paso, 
Judge; Joe Caroline. Pecoe. Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets au> time there 
It busineuE of thie nature.

^EN  PALMER. Referee.
Oiathet—70th Judicial Diftrlcl.- 

Maets April 23. 1917, November 19th. 
1917. Cbas. Glbhfl, Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
8. C.. yaugban, Pecoa, Clerk.

County—Reaves County. Meets 1st 
Mtviday In April.’ 2nd Monday.s in 
July. October and January. Jas. p. 
Roes, Judge; 8. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 
J. A. Drane. Attorney; Toro Harrfsrs) 
Sheriff. .

Justice— Meets in regular sesaton 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
criminal cases. F. P. Richburg. Judge.

Mayor’s—Opens any day for crimi- 
i.al cases. J. E. Suirley, Mayor.

Commissioners’—Regular meetings 
OB 2nd Monday in each mouth. Jas. 
F. Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom .Harrison, Sheriff. J. £. Elsen- 
wine, Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hoeie, No. 2; C. C. Kouiitz. No. 
8; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

O FF IC IA L S.
County—Jas. F. Roes. Judge; 8. C 

VacMbap, Clerk; Tom HarriBon, Sher
iff and Tax Collector; LeGrand Merri- 
flBBD, Treas^er; W\ W. OanH>. Assaas- 

^dr;.A. M. Raadoli>h. Surveyor; F. P. 
RlcMbiirg. Justice of the Peace, Pre
c i s  Nb. L

CHy-^. B. 8tarla». Mayor; A. G. 
Taggatt, Ben Biggs. 8am PrawH aud 
RAlph. IVlUktmi. Couucllnien. M. L. 
noddy. Marshal, v Monroe • Kerr, Act- 
tog ffacTEtarv. Aasaaior Md 'Aut Coi- 
^efor. Haat#̂  2rd Ifenday eight In

______ lndigeitk)n,( ...
stipatioo, beadacbe, bsd 
blood, tod numeroui 
oCbertroobles are bound 
to foUow. Keep yoar 
•ysteffl deta , as thous- 
aada of others do, by- 
taking aa occasional dote 
of the old, reliabla, n g -  
ctahle, tenOy ttm  medi- 
dne.

T h ed fo rd ’ ^

Black-IlRiuglit
W. C. T. U. meetB on Third Friday 

In each month at I o’clock p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. R. N. Couch, Pres.

LO D G E  M E E TIN G S.
Masonic—^Pacoa Vaiiay Lodge No. 

786, A. F. and A. M. Hall, corner ot 
rv̂ ir and Second streets. Regular 
mEatings second Saturday night in 
each Viaiting brethren are
oordlally invited.

J. a  BRISCOE. W. M.
Masonic—Pecos Chapter No. 218, 

a  A. M. Hall corner of Ook and Sec
ond streets. Stated convocations on 
first Tuesday night in each month. 
YislUng companioas cordially invited.

W. A. HUDSON. H. P. ^

O. C. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and risiUng members cordially 
waloomed.
 ̂ J. V. HANBON. SecreUry.

ETHEL REYNOLDS, W. M.

W. O. W.—Allthoin Camp No. 208. 
Regular meetings secood and fourth 
Tuesday nights in each mouth. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

R. N. McCarthy and son, Al, ar
rived Monday from El Paso and KenL

“Geh-H**-2 Drop»- 
Theitotte Dancel

*^Goodnight to Com Paint—Oomi
Pool Off WitL^'Otto-lt”

**Say. girls, you can langh at 
tight shoes, or damp, com-pulllng 
weather, big bumpy com a calluses 
on ths soles of your feet, corns be
tween the to«a hard and soft corns.

T H E  E N T E B P IU S E  A N D  P E C O S  T O ^
ri.i I ji III .i ^ iiii, »i

Friday, May 3j

•-T ■

*%*• A t Off Wkh TUs FIsms Cem New> 
,  'GetoJl' Is Mask.**

If you will Just touch ths com or 
callus with a few drops of \leU«lt.* 
What a blessed relief it gives to 
corn pains! Yon won’t limp any 
more; you can enjoy the dance 
every minuta Then to see how 
that corn or callus will come right 
oft complete, like a banana peel and 
without the least pain, is Just won« 
derfuL *Oets-It’ is the biggest seller 
among corn removers in the world 
today, simply because it Is so won* 
derfully simple and always T’orkSL 
Be sure you get ‘Oets-It.* * 

•‘Mets-It,** the guaranteed, mousy- 
back corn«remover, the only sure way, 
coats but a tiifls at any drug store. 
MTd by B. Lawrence A Co..Chlcago, IlL

a neocasity to fight disease ss to onlti

SraoUD, Oki.a.—"I -nff»-r*<d for a yt*.»r 
with kiduey irtxiMo. I .aaw ,»r. Plerco***

- advoriivm-nt In thn
V  iMi'w.f ii.J wmp* for
\ a (#tiokagf> M

’ A uuiio .’ li l;Hp*d 
me*so much I wnni 
to the drug store 
and Iwnvht a supply 

_  , of Dr. riiTcp’s meal-
'W  ̂ I ciuee. I :>«>ughtfonr

bott!«*s o f  the 
’ Ooldrn Medical Dis- 
eovery ’ one packas>‘ 
of tbe *Auu^* Tab
lets' and a vial i f 
the * Pleasant PcI- 
leta* The 'Gulden 

Medleal n»5Sor.v7’  8'*.1 * •* * *
c'.ired lae of bow-' irou-4.». it*'* »•' •

yiM k-4SSW ibklL_«M M Wm, ionttc ^  .

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
I S  D O I N G

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  CAN  D Ot

€n a n n oo aa B tim m

One o f the most beautiful tributes 
that Reeves county has ever paid to' 
her Red Cross is the way all have 
so generously and willingly contrib
uted to the Second War Fund. For 
your whole-heartedness in this work 
the Chapter most heartily thanks 
yon.

To the ladies: So many are leav
ing for vacation visits, the few that 
remain find it so necessary to appeal 
for more help. Come and help us 
sew, and make surgical dressings. 
There are so many little ways one 
can help. Special mention is due 
Mr. R. E. Miller who has contributed 
sewing machines, chairs and other 
furniture for the comfort o f our sew
ing rooms, and he not only keeps 
them in repair, but does the drayage 
free o f charge.

Our Red Cross pig, Clara Barton, 
donated to the Collier Auxiliary by 
Mrs. Stamper, was bought at the auc
tion by Mr. Esell who will care for

her and fatten the swine and she is 
to be auctioned o ff  again when her 
avoirdupois reaches the high-price 
mark.

The greatest o f praise and thanks 
is attributed to Mrs. Short in the lib
eral contribution o f the Red Cross 
play, your accomplished class render
ed at the Pecos Theatre Monday.

Wells Unit on Thursday.— 10 pres
ent, 7 garments. Friday being a 
very busy day with all the Red Cross 
members the Friday Unit did not 
meet.

Merry Wives completed 5 gar
ments with 8 present. The Merry 
Wives extend a most hearty welcome 
to all on Wednesday afternoons. The 
work room is in great need o f more 
help. This work must go on even at 
the greatest o f sacrifices.

The surgical dressing class again 
did their bit— serving lunch on Fri
day last and netting $148.

OSCAR BUCHHOLZ AND MISS
BESS DONNELLY MARRIED

IN REGARD TO REGISTRATION 
OF GERMAN ALIEN FEMALES

The Enterprise was among other 
Pecos friends to receive the follow
ing announcement this week:

Mrs. M. H. Donnelly announces 
the marriage o f her daughter, Martha 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Theodore Oscar 
Buchholz on Wednesday the twenty- 
ninth o f May, Humble, Texas.

A card enclosed bears the follow
ing: At Home after the first of J’ lne, 
Pecos, Texas.

The groom, Mr. Oscar Buchholz, 
has been reared in Pecos and is well 
and favorably known as one o f our 
young business men who is generous 
and up-to-date, and numbers among 
his friends the entire population of 
Pecos. Oscar is the only son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Buchholz and has al
ways been dutiful and obedient and 
is justly beloved by his fond parents.

Miss Donnelly taught in'^the Pecos 
schools for two years, and is a lady 
o f education and refinement and a 
worker in the Methodist church. ,She 
has many friends in Pecos who will 
be delighted to know that she is to 
make this plare her future home.

The Enterprise joins the many Pe
cos friends ̂ f  this happy and popular 
couple in giving them a royal wel
come and Wiping them a long, hap
py and prosperous wedded life.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buchholz will 
be at home at the home of their fath
er and mother until their home, now 
occupied by Harry Anderson, is va
cated.

-------WSS-------
LITTLE GIRLS FRACTURES

COLLAR BONE FROM FALL

A group o f 100 women telephone 
operators, to sesA'e with the Expedi
tionary Forces, have already been 
sent to France, and 150 are now in 
traiii'^g schoob to meet future (le
nt iiidA Wives o f officers and men 
who .-ire eligible for duty In FraM*e 
are i ot accepted.

G u ard in f Our Lines
Guarding our lines is like guarding 

our health — we must encourage tbe 
eart of our bodies —train our organs 
for bodily endurance, efficiency and 
full achievement. It is not so much 

tv 1
vate health.

If we want to increase our chances 
for long life—Dr. Pierce, of the Surgi
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., says: 
"Keep the kidneyo in g«>od order. Try 
to eliminate through the skin and in
testines the poisons that otherwise clog 
the kidnejrs. Avoid eating meat as 
much as possible; avoid too much salt, 
alcohol, tea. Try a milk and vegetable 
diet. Drink plenty of watei\ obtain 
Anoric (doable strength), fur 110 cents 
at druggists, and exercise so you per
spire—the skin helps to eliininatt* toxic 
poisons and uric acid.”

For those easily recognized symptoms 
of inllammation, as backache, scalding 
"water,” or if uric acid in the blood has 
caused rheumatism, "mst\ ” joints, stiff
ness, set Anuric at tbe drug store, or 
seiwi Dr. V. M. I’ierce, Invalids’ II tel, 
Buffaiu, N. Y., 10 cts. fur iiial package.

Louise, one of the little daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gunn, had a 
serious accident, and, according to 
physicians a close call from faUl in
jury when she feel out of a tree near 
her home, Monday, and struck on her 
head. The side of her head came in 
direct contact with the cement walk 
and the ear, acting as a cushion, very 
likely saved her from a serious con
cussion. '*

Her collar-bone was broken, but 
today the little lady is much improv
ed and it is hoped will soon be ready 
to again romp around as her own lit
tle self.

-------WSS-------
THE FRIENDSHIP OF THE WEST

One of the tnings that makes iiie 
worth the living and, puts new iiie in 
those whose faitn is waning as to 
real Inendship occurred mis week 
whea Bill Jones of Maria, who is well 
known to all me cattlemen and uluer 
citizens o f West Texas, visited in 
Pecos this week. Mr. Jones and li. 
G. Pinkston are long time friends and 
real friends in the truest sense of the 
word. After a very pleasant visit 
with Mr. Pinkston, and on the eve ui 
leaving for his home Mr. Jones hand
ed Mrs. Pinkston $100 in bilb with 
the request that she say nothing 
about it and after his departure hand 
the roll to Mr. Pinkston. This was 
done and was a very pleasant and 
most delightful surprise.

But the generosity o f Mr. Jones 
did not stop there. He called on R. 
P. Hicks, the coal man, and paid for 
six tons o f coal to be delivered to Mr. 
Pinkston.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkston are quite 
old and getting feeble nowadays and 
in their declining years this gift from 
SQch a friend, nnd so unexpected, has 
overjoyed these good people who are 

^ r th T  «nd d a g y ln g  o f

BEST AMOCNCAMST-\
Liwioea-i even 

nouoMr

Economy I N  Building

W h en  we save you money and 
sell yon better materials than 
y o u . can get elsewhere for  
the price, we both benefit.

Y ou  acquire a saving and satisfac
tion ; we, a steady and permanent 
customer. I f  you have the slightest 
doubt of our intention and ability

to accomplish this resiilt'come
in at once and give us a trial 

- ’ and be convinced. We
antee Economy in iiiaterialp

TH € PLACE TO

GROVES tU M B E R ® ]
--------------------.................... ---------------------------- i,
h//LL TP e a t  r O U  xW  P / G H T ^

For the information o f those con
cerned, The Enterprise publishes the 
following the behest of Mr. Jeffer
son Johnson, Postmaster, at Austin, 
Texas: .

The registration o f German Alien 
Fvmales is fixed in this judicial dis
trict to commence at 6 o’clock a. m. 
on Monday, June 17, 1918, and to 
continue on each day successively 
thereafter, except Sunday, June 23, 
1918, between the hours of 6 a. m. 
and 8 p. m., up to and including 
Wednesday, the 26th day o f June, 
1918, at 8 o ’clock, p. m.

All natives, citizens, denizens, or 
subjects o f the German Empire, or of 
the Imperial German Government, 
being females o f the age o f 14 years 
and upwards, now within tbe United 
States and not actually naturalized 
as American citizens, are required to 
register as German Female Aliens.

In cities which had by the Federal 
Census o f 1910 a population o f 5000 
or over, the registration will take 
place in ' the police stations, and in 
such cities all persons required to 
register residing within the city lim
its must register at the office o f the 
Chief o f Police. Tn all other com
munities the registration \̂ ]1 take 
place in the postoffices, and each reg
istrant must register in the postoffice 
from which she receives her mail.

Each person when registering mnst 
furnish four unmounted photographs 
not larger than 3x3 inches in size, on 
thin paper, with light background. 
These photogranhs must be o f the 
shoulders and full face o f the regis
trant, without hat or head covering.

Reenstration affidavits and card® 
will be furnished registration officer® 
by the United States Marshal o f the 
District, at Austin, Texas.

All persons required to register 
are warned that failure to complete 
their registration within the time 

I fixed therefor makes them liable to 
restraint, imprisonment, and deten
tion for the duration of the war, and 
to other penalties, and any person in 
doubt as to whether she should regis
ter or not, should present herself be
fore the proper registration officer 
and determine whether or not she 
should register.

-------WSS-------
LEM O N S B E A U T IF Y  A N D

W H IT E N  T H E  SK IN .

The 'Treasury Department has ex
tended to Great Britain an addition
al credit o f $75,000,000, making a 
toal o f American loans to that coun
try 2,795,000,000, and the total to 
all the co-beligerents $5,363,850 ')00.

-------WSS-------
To Cure m Cold In One Day.

Tkkc LAXATTVB BROMO Onlnine. It stop* the 
Conrb and Headache and works off tbe Cold. 
Drusaists refund money if it fails to cure. 
B. W. GROVE’S sianature on each box. 30c.

Tbt Quiniae That Does Net Affect thi||
I Because of its tonic and laxative ê -ct. ’ tri 
1 TIVE BROMO QUININE is letter than ' 
I Quinine and does not cause ner - ,  
I rinaina In head. Remember the full same2 
look tor the Sianature of E. '<v, GROVE 7

-------WSS-------
From the date of th * ’ 

o f flying schools an i a 
country and at Camj» Ij r ; Tor̂  

‘ to, until April 24. t̂ ere
been 102 deaths in ... acc:dr:ij

«
ill

r:

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Have you seen the Ford Model T Or.i - .  
Truck Chassis? It is, we believe, the gre; 
servant ever offered the American peopk. 
strong Vanadium Steel frame Uiib tin- re... 
Ford motor, and a direct worm dr'\e. 
truck will be among motor trucks just wh:. 
Ford is among all motor cars; the supreme ... 
from point of efficient service and k*w e -• 
operation and maintenance. The 7ord v> 
Ton Truck Chassis is ?G0O f*J o. b. Del; 
'We’ll assist buyers on the body question. < 
in and let’s talk it over.

!•<

Pecos Auto Company
l ECOS. TEXAS

M ake This Beauty Lotion V ery
.C heaply For Your Face, 

Arm s and H ands
At the cost of a small jar of 

ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 
tlie most wonderful lemon skin 
softener and .complexion beau- 
tifier by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle 
containing three ounces of or
chard white. Care should be 
taken to strain the juice thru a 
fine cloth so that no pulp gets 
in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every wo
man knows that lemon juice is 
used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallow
ness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it ! Get three ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and two leiqons from the 
giccer and make up a quarter 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, and 
hands- It is marvelous to

65

The Modem Spirit
of cooperation, the spirit which animates all suc- 
TCSsful business, prevails in the organization oi 
our Federal reserve bank.

W e own stodc in it. W e  keep our reserve 
cash in it. W e  have a voice in electing its direc
tors and through them in choosing its manage
ment. It is our bank, and its resources enable 
us at all times to meet the legitimate banking 
requirements o f our community.

You, in turn, can coc^>erate with os in main
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System, and 
at the same time share in its benefits and pro
tection, by becoming one of our depositoi

ME!4BCR

r*rrsM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos^ Texas.



THE BNTEItnuSE AND PifCOS TlilES

M m

tieetb.
breath.
appetite.
dieestloa.

**Glve It to me. 
Please* Graod- 
daddy.**

;*Why Bobby* If 
you m ix  a bit for 
It you*ll have It 
to enJoy loneer!**

••pcc-pool, That*s 
r.z ZiiiLinersX with)

v ; k 2g l e y s

flavor
lasts, anyway!**

PAGE THREE

LhtBg ^  fw  War 
Stamp Campaign

JUNE 28tli IS DAY SET FOR SPEC
IAL ACTION THAT WILL IN- 

SURE SUCCESS OF PLAN. 
READ THIS LETTER

fitter every meal

The War Trade Board has limited 
the importation o f crude rubber^ to 
100,000 tons a year, and has instruc
ted the Bureau o f Imports for the 
current quarter to limit its issuance 
of licenses to a total o f 25,000 tons 
up to June 31, 1918. Some changres 
may be made after experiences are 
gained by this three months’ test 
Imports o f crude rubber during the 
previous year has been at the rate 
of 157,000 tons per annum, so that 
the eat if orer one-third.

M il. H. C. Shannon returned to
her home at Carlsbad, N. M., after a 
visit in Pecos with her sister Miss Sue 
Alley. ^

Mrs. H. B. Cogdell of Llano, ar
rived this morning for a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McCar- 
ver. She wiU spend a goodly portion 
o f the anmi9er here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Love and two 
daughters. Misses Aileen and Margar
e t  will leave tomorrow for a month’s 
visit in New York and other north
ern and eastern cities.

O O

Push Your 
B u s i n e s s

0

ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR. 

RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR. BRIGHT PRINT.

I

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces,of type and fine modem machinery, 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Pass
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, esti
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.

There ie no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 

get them at home, as we sure pSreiMured lo 
furnish your needs in this line susd gosur- 

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with jrour neat ord^

The Eaterpriise
a n d P e c M n m e s

E ita w h *  is CuDpli- 
mented Oi A ctifity

HEAD OF WAR SAVINGS COM. 
MITTEE APPRECIATES PUB- 
■ UCITY GIVEN MOVE IN 

THESE COLUMNS

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
1 3  D O I N G

AN D  W H A T  Y O U  CAN DO
Dallas, Ttxss, May 30.— With th« 

thirU Lioerty Loan successluuy 
ttomted sad Texas elsmberuig over 
cae top in tac fiou.ovo.uuu iCcd 
CroM drive, special instrucuons have 
oeen issued by WiUism G. MeAdoo, 
secretary o f the United btsles 
Tressary, to begin, throughout the 
United States and extensive drive 
tor the sale of War Savings stamps. 
Every tax payer and wage earner 
in the country will be authontively 
■ummoned to appear at a designatea 
place in his community on June 
and pledge to the Government the 
maximum amount he will save and 
invest in War Savings Stamps by 
December 81.

Announcemcat o f this order was 
made today by Louis Lipsitx, State 
i^irector oi tne XMauouai War oa«- 
inga Committee, aud every War sav
ings cnairman in ail ox tne ’iexa« 
counties bas oeen instructed to nuiu 
pledge meeuugs June Anua in e«er^ 
acuuui disunci m ms respective sau- 
uivision, Mr. Lipsiu declared.

sometime tms weea a i  residen
tial proclamation wiil oe issued, set- 
ung aside June 25in as a xvauonar 
War Savings day, and summoning 
every citizen to maice to tne uoveru- 
ment his solemn pledge of ^ e  max
imum amount ox money be will save 
and invest in War Savings stamps 
xrom the White House,”  said Mr. 
Lipsitz.

” A similar proclamation calling 
this proclamation to the attention ox 
the taxpayers and wage earners of 
Texas will be issued at Austin by 
Governor W. P. Hobby. Every 
mayor in the incorporated towns 
and cities of Texas will also issue 
official notices.

*7oUowing the instructions of the 
Secretary of the 'i'reasury, every 
War Savings chairman in Texas will 
send to all the taxpayers and wage 
earners in his county an official sum
mons from the Preeident of the 
United States, the Secretary of the 
Treasury Department and the State 
Director o f the National War Sav
ings Committee, bidding him to at
tend the meeting which will be call
ed in his particular school district. 
In most cases these meetings will be 
held in the schoolhouses. In the rur
al districts and small towns these 
meetings will be convened promptly 
at 2 o ’clock in the afternoon o f Na
tional War Savings Day. In the ur
ban districts such meetings may be 
held in the afternoon or in the eve
ning between the hours of 7 and 9 
o ’clock.

” The district meetings are to be 
conducted by the President, Secre
tary and Treasurer o f the school dis
tricts, aided by the vice-chairman of 
that particular sub-division. Every 
person in attendance wiil be supplied 
with a pledge card upon which h e ! 
will indicate to the Government the; 
amount o f saving! he will make and 
invest in War Savings Stamps by 
the 1st of December. These cards 
will be taken up, a facsimile copy of 
them sent to Washington, and the 
original retained by the banks.

“ Great care will be taken so that 
every male and female taxpayer and 
wage earner is summoned by official 
notification through the mails, proc
lamation and the publication o f these

The following letter, though ad- 
dreeesd to the editor o f The Enter, 
prise, directly complimenting him on 
his efforts in giving publicity to the 
■ale o f War Stamps, may also be tak
en as a direct compliment to the citi
zens of this community for the gen
erous response they have made to 
the calls. The Enterprise is justly 
proud o f the recognition, and feels 
that there is enough honor to divide 
with the citizens. The letter reads:

“ I have been following with the 
greatest interest, the effectiveness 
with which yon are presenting in 
The Enterprise, Uncle Sam’s War 
Saving lesson. I personally desire 
to thank you for your splendid co
operation and to express to yoh the 
appreciation of the United States 
Treasury Department. Yon are do
ing a fine work, and that W. S. S. 
cut-off slug is a fine idea.”

(Signed); LOUIS LIPSITZ, 
State Director War Savings Com.

Mr. Lipsitz also conveys the infor
mation that everything is being pdl 
in ship-shape for another War Stamp 
campaign, and The Enterprise’s co
operation it further urged.

The editor, to allay any thought 
to the effect that The Enterprise 
instigated the advertising ideas dur
ing the various drives for it own pe
cuniary profit publishes here a para
graph embodied in Mr. Lipstiz’e let
ter:

“ Shortly, says Mr. Lipsitz, “  you 
will receive a new eet o f War Sav
ings Advertisements and if you de
sire, your county chairman o f War 
Savings will designate a special com
mittee to aid you in calling upon the 
business men o f your city and get
ting them to donate advertising 
space for these Government adver
tisements, as all o f the patriotic mer
chants in Texas have been doing, and 
which many of the Pecos merchants 
have been doing.”
' In the past The Enterprise editor 
gave his time to these solicitations 
and bore his pro rata of the expense, 
so the appointing o f a committee to 
attend to this special and all-import
ant feature, will relieve him of no 
small portion o f the responsibility 
of placing before our people an ef
fective appeal that they support our 
Government. Not for a minute 
does The Enterprise wish anyone to 
get the idea from the above that any 
dissension has been heard. Pecos 
merchants have done their “ best”  
along these lines, and the above is 
printed merely to place before our 
people the Government’s appeal, and 
to show how each can best help iir 
the momentous task of bringing to 
the Nation and its Allies a victory 
conditioned only on lasting peace 
among the nations.

-------WSS-------
ODD FELLOWS WILL HOLD

MEMORIAL SERVICE JUNE 9

WOMEirS WORK DEPARTMENT,
One of the most Important branches oC Red Cross work which haa been 

undertaken by ihe Wmnan’e Department Is that of providing clothing'tos 
the hundreds of thousands of refugees in the dietrlcte that have been devas
tated by the war. At present It is the FAnch and Belgian refugees for whom 
the appeal la being inade. The various pattern oompaniee have published 
patterns of the garments, and many sf our Red Croee Chapters have taken up 
the work of making the clothing.

This is work that can bs dons in the oentral sewing rooms of ths Chap
ters, or It can be done at home, as the workers may prefer.

The garments made most abovs all 
else be durable. It is ueeleee to send 
over articles made from fUmey mate
rials thst cannot stand ths vary hard 
wear they will get For this reason 
we are not asking for secondhand 
clothing. Partially worn garmenta 

.should be kept for the poor In this 
country, and we ahould send abroad 
only thing* made of new strong ma
terials.

Materials for outer garmenu ahould 
be of dark colors. They may be fig
ured, striped or plain colors, prefer
ably black, gray or navy blue—never 
red and rery UtUe green. The French 
people have a dUUke of bright colors 
In clothing, and at thU time, when 
every family te In mourning, they 
seem particularly Inappropriate. Even 
the clothing for the little children 
should be dark, excepting, of courts, 
that for the babies. It Is almost Im
possible to get laundry work done 
properly. There le no soap to be had, 
and little hot water. All these condi
tions must be considered In selecting 
the materials for the clothing.

There Is need for about twice as 
much underwear at outer garments, 
end this holds true In all ages. Thera 
Is a special need for clothing for the 
children from 1 to I years of age. If 
your local stores do not have the Red 
Cross patterns they may be ordered, 

■ through your Red Cross chapter, of 
our supply service at 817 North Broad
way, St. Louis.

Among the most wanted articles 
are the following:

Girls’ petticoats, made with a waist 
attached. McCall pattern 108-A is the 
size for s yesr-old child. 108-B ie for a 
2-yearold, 103-C for 4 years old. and so 
on up to 103-H fo r  a girl of 14. The

material should be flannel, outing 
flannel or flaimelette, and the color 
preferably gray.

Boys’ blouse suits, made of serge or 
any very strong warm material. In 
gray, black, brown or navy blue. Mo- 
Call pattern 105-A fai for a 4-year-old 
boy, and the alses mn up to 106-B for 
a 13-year-old.

Pinaforea, McCall pattern site 99-A 
for a 4-year-old child imd 83-B for a 
6-year-old. Material black sateen of 
checked blue and white gingham. 

Girls’ chemise. McCall pattern
110- A for a 6-year-old, slse running up 
to llb-G for an 18-yearK>ld. ’ Women's 
chemise, McCall pattern 152-A for s 
36-lnch bast and 162-B for a 38-lnch 
bust. The materials should be heavy 
unbleached muslin.

Girls’ drawers, McCall pattern lllA  
for an 8-year-old, sise running up to
111- E for 18 years. Women’s drawers, 
McCall pattern 161-A for a 26-incb 
waist. 161-B for a 28-lnch waist, 161-G 
for a 30-inoh waist and 161-D for a 
84-inch waist. Materials, heavy uî  
bleached muslin.

For the little ones at the creeping 
age there are two drees sattema 
wanted, McCall pattern 80-A IMlng a 
6-month size, 80-B for 1 year and 9<K} 
for 3 years, while 91-A le the sise tot 
1 year and 91-B for the 2-year-ol4 
child, this pattern having no provlslog 
for a smaller size.

Please order by numbers, and re; 
member that all orders shonld com! 
through chapter headquarters to the 
Bureau of Supplies.

MRS. EDMUND F. BROWN. 
Director of Women’s Work, South' 

western Dtrision A. R. C., 1617 Rafi 
way Exchange Building, 8t. Lonl% 
Mo.

CIVILIAN RELIEF DEPARTMENT.
More than 400 Home Service Sections In the Red Cross Chapters of the 

Southwestern Division are now helping the families of our soldiers aitd sail
ors to solve the many problems which are dally arising. They are thqs sus
taining the morale of our fighting men. No chapter Is now consider^ com
plete If it is without a Home Service Section, which Is in sympathetic touch 
with all the needs of Its families and with the newest .methoi^ of meeting 
these needs.

Every ship in our nary sarries a bulletin stating that the Red Groea 
Chapter back home will assist the men on board by carylng for their families, 
and thus relieving their minds from worry; llkswise in the various camps, 
bulletins are posted and Red Cross Field Directors are stationed so as to 
make this servloe stire and effective between the camp and the Red Croee 
Chapter at home.

Relatives and friends of deceased 
Odd Fellows are invited to attend 
the Memorial Services of the Odd 
Fellows at Fairview Cemetery, Sun
day afternoon, June 9th, at 4:30.

R. R. RODGERS, 
Noble Grand.

Tom Crum will arrive home to
morrow from Jolmeon, Kansas, 

proclamations in the newspapers*of ^l^ere he had been with his cattle
Texas, because,”  Mr. Lipcitz explain
ed, “ the burden o f attending the 
burden o f attending the meetings

He says the range there is fine and 
cattle doing nicely. Ira Jackson of 
Van Horn, is up in that country with

has been p lac^  upon the individual i cattle, also.
and positive orders have been issued j 
to us that the names of'summoned 
persons who absmt themselves from 
these meetings shall be reported to 
headquartere for action.”

The State o f Texas has been as
signed the definite amount o f $91-

Bfr. and Mrs. A. ‘nnally and little 
daughter left Wednesday morning 
for Detroit, Michigan. Mr. ’Hnally 
goM in the interest o f the Standard 
Operating Company and The Sun
shine Oil Corporation, both o f which 
institutions he ie at the head of.

000,000, to be saved and invested in : If You Waat a good gas engine to 
War Savings Stamps by December run stock water pump see Hibdon at 
81. The districts quota will be an- The Enterprise office. Two good 
nounced at each meeting to be held ones and both Fairbanks-Morse

n

on June 28.
All o f the county War Savings 

officials, both men and women, have 
been carefully instructed in their 
duties by Mr. Lipsitz at three State 
conferences held at Houston, Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falla. These 
meetings were attended by special 
representatives sent from Washing
ton by the Treasury Department and 
every phase of the work was careful
ly outlined, that there may be no

make. Either one at a bargain.

out, entails the printing of more than 
6,000,000 pieces o f literature, the 
calling fo the meetings in over 11,- 
000 Texas school districts, the sum
moning of approximately 1,800,000 
people of the 4,500,000 population 
of Texas to these meetings, the post
ing over the State o f 50,000 official 
proclamations and the double hand
ling of approximately 1,800J)00 of 

hitch on June 28th in carrying out!signed Government pledges.
-------WSiSecretary MeAdoo’e instmetione and 

pledging the entirt amount o f the 
State’e quota. At these conferences
were represented by countiee more Just try ooe SO-oent bottle of LAX-FOS

For Indlgsatkm, Coostipatloa m

that 95 per cent o f the $91,000,000,

Ths work outlined by ths T rea^  
ury Department, Mr. Lipeits pointed

WITH PEPSDf. A Liquid Dlgeschrt 
I,sxalive nlcaaaiil to take. Made and

dne Co.,maaufeccnrers ofLaxadve Bromo 
Quinine and (kin e’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

The problems which are ̂ iresentlng 
themeelves are numerous and diffi
cult Problems which would ordinarily 
arise In peace times are now enlarged 
by the sbeence of one or more of the 
members of the family and are made 
more complicated by war eondltiona. 
Not only is relief needed In many 
caaee, but prompt advice and Informa
tion is of tremendous concern to these 
families. Malls would be flooded, the 
work of mllitarv and federal authori
ties would be hampered, and families 
would be in anxiety and diatreae were 
it not for the fact that Home Service 
SecUona of the Red Cross have estab
lished an information service to an
swer all questions. Among other 
things, they are equipped with ac
curate information regarding the rates 
of pay of various classes of enlisted 
men, the proper form of addressing 
mall to them, the condition of dle- 
eharged men and the provlelon for 
after-care of disabled men. the proper 
procedure for securing allotments and 
allowanoee. the protection of civil 
rights of men In the service, rules 
and regulations In connection with the 
■oldiers and eallors of our allies, the 
shipment and burial of deceased men. 
and ‘ a muHHude of other matters 
which are so vital to the comfort and 
welfare of the family. Every new law 
and regulations le promptly communi
cated to the Home Servlee Sections. 
Most of tbeee sections Include one or 
more lawyers who can give advice on 
the most technical questions.

Recently a group of attorneys la 
Washington has been watching gov
ernment reports on the death or In
jury of eoldlere and Bailors and wiit  ̂
ing to the nearest relatire fori the pui  ̂
pose of securing a tee , as, attorney or 
claim aghnt. Ths Bureau of War RlsL 
rnsurmnee haa announced that it wlli 
not be necessary to consult or employ 
an attorney, claim agent or other per- 
•on to secure the benefits to which 
a fhmily Is entitled under the law of 
Oct 6. 1917. The ClvUian Relief Dw- 
partment of the Southwestern Division, 
anticipating the activities of unpa
triotic lawyers and claim agents, ad
vised all of Its Home Service Sectloon 
several months ago to prepare them
selves for this kind of service, and the 
■ectlons have announced to their rw 
■pective communitlee that they are 
prepared to give the families all neces
sary Infonnation should death or In
jury occur to a loved one. The Home 
Service Section can teH what finals 
dal compeneation will be made te 
the family, how It can be obtained and 
will supply Uie necessary fotem on 
whi<± te make appUoatloa. Thee 
•veiy dollar to which the family li  em 
ttUffi for the government will be re
ceived by them and not spent for un
necessary attorney's or elata agsntg  ̂
fees. ' I

ALFRED FAIRBANK.
Director ClviUaa ReUeC,

1617 Railway Bzehanfl%
■ t LoMa.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  C IY IL IA N  R E L IE F .
Home Service— By the UngiUiSf of ita charter m i4 nloo by 

proclamation of Prcaident Wilaon tba American Sad Croat haa 
been made reaponaible for the wolfart of the aokfiora* and aa^pti^ 
families. Each Chapter is reaponaible for the families living 
its Jurisdiction. Each Red Cfroea Chapter has organiaad a HO  
SE R V IC E  SE C TIO N  uaually composed of not to encoed 
people and made up of men and women. It is tha duty of tha i ,  
Home Service Sections to tee that no solditr’s or sailor’s faodly 
suffers because the man is at the front. They give them aa^tance 
in many ways, as follow s:

1. Aiding th« wife te secure an allot
ment from her husband and the separa
tion allowance from the government.

2. I.ooklna after the family when some 
of its members become 111.

S. Acting ee big brother or big slater to 
disobedient boys and glrla.

4. Securing positions for membera of 
the family.

5. Aiding In legal, boalaesa and taaur- 
anca mattera

S. ProieetlM famlHec from dlahonaat
mwmgstn MJld SMhrilB*

7. Relieving by craata or loana w te  
the family fa la iHatrass and wbes Am 
amount given by the aoidler and tha gov
ernment la not aufficient Is provMfa far

charters wfB hftve flifa tapertant 
les. for they see that IM

finally geta Hie moat oat af tMs 
the one that takea the best oars of Its 
women and ahilSren while the awa are 
away.

At preeent Home Service WirtjM are 
giving great aaeiatance to the famwes by 
explaining the feataree of the ymr Inasr- 
ance bin. Thmj have ergaalaed an Infor- 
matioB aarvlea at ebapter headqnartars 
and are now prepared to teB eeoh feaaily 
bow to aecure an allotmeat from the aaea 
in acrvloe. how to aeoare tha government 
aeration allowanoa and how nudi It 
wni amount to; whnt benetlta eeoae freae 
tha law If their aokUar Is tnJu^ or 
killed. They are alec f ivlag sMInlte aaS 
aoeurate kiformatioa abovt the ehesg 
govemmat Ineuranee whMi thto bOl '

L ATJnRlBD FAiRBAIf
I S v lS o ^ l f T i f 't ^ m f
chaaga 8t. Loula, kfo.
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t-
H m EntexpriM doem 't know, bat 

b  o f the opinion that the kaber’i  
ChrbtnuM dinner, to be partaken o f 
in the city o f Paris, b  getting cold. 
Which reminds' The Enterprise of 
the bum guess made b j  Hindenburg, 
that the date had been postponed un
til April 1st, last It might be that 
thb load o f bunkum was removed 
from coDfimand o f the hun horde ^n 
account o f poor arithmetic.

POLITICAL1N N 0UN CEIIII[N TS
•For Congressman, 17the Con, D iet: 

ZACH L. COBB, o f El Paso.
C. B. HUDSPETH, o f El Paso.

For State Senator 25th ' Senatorial 
District:

R. M. DUDLEY, of El Paso.
M. M. McFa r l a n d  o f Alpine.

For Representative 120th District: 
BEN RANDALS, o f Pecos.
JOE JAYNE, Fort Stockton.

For Judge 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS. GIBBS.

The next number, ladies and gen
tlemen, on the year’s program is the 
War Stamp drive. , The En^rprise 
has no idea what Reeves county’s 
quota will be, but why worry? Our 
people have such a fool habit o f go
ing over lately that the editor is safe 
in making the announcement that 
we’ll reach it, no matter how high. 
So this is to serve notice on those in 
charge to lift the limit for Reeves 
now and forever more.

A Letter from .the 
Kelly A vbtion Fields

For D is^ ct Attorney,

It doesn’t make a bit o f difference 
to The Enterprise how many soldiers 
we have in France at the present 
time, nor should it make any differ
ence to any real American. To spies 
o f Germany its different. They are 
interested and would give a gn’eat 
deal to know. From all accounts 
The Enterprise knows that we have 
enough over there to hold up our end

(Continued from page 1)

three other pilots had been climbing 
with their machines all during the 
first o f the 'program and they flew 
behind a large cloud and were but of- 
sight for ten or fifteen minutes, and 
when they came out again they were 
more than a mile high. Lievre then 
turned a half loop that placed him 
in a position with his head toward 
the earth and he flew that way for a 
mile, and the crowd cheered more 
than they had before. One o f our 
French offleers, Lt. Mathieu, was one 
mile high when he turned the nose of 
his machine toward the ground and 
came down like a rock. The crowd,

Hales Reachug 21st 
Year Host Register

Friday, May gj

RANCHERS OF WEST TEXAS
ARE STRONG FOR DUDLEY

RED CROS^ CARNIVAL
HELD AT PORTE,

(Continued from page 1)

than ten per cent of these men were 
21 years of age. On that basis it is 
estimated by the draft ofiicials that 
the total registration will exceed one 
million, o f which 750,000 will be 
available for military service. This 
makes proper allowances for physi
cal defectives, exemptions because of 
dependents and other bars to mili
tary service.

The law provides that every young 
man in the United States who has

El Paso, May 30th.— Cattlenfen, I Mrs. Floyd Goodrich th 
ranchers and business men in W est-• her doors to the Red Cros ** ‘ 
ern Texas are taking an unusual in- Wednesday evening, MaT*29 1 
terest in the candidacy o f Rfchard M. gave a carnival for thp wr '  »
(Dick) Dudley for State Senator "
from this district, as he is making the 
race on a platform of representing 
the interests of these allied interests 
in the State Senate during the next 
two years.

Mr. Dudley, who lived in Mexico 
many years and understands the 
character of the people across the 
border, is urging the governor and 
the State Legislature to provide ade
quate protection for every Texan liv
ing along the border. At his own

reached the age of 21 years since !
June 5. l i d 7, or will reach that age j ™. , T r srtio a. quest o f the cattlemen and rancherson or before June 5, 1918, must reg- . m .. u r- tt i., .. . 1 of West Texas to have Governor Ilob-ister. The only exceptions are i

Drive.
On account of a rain ars 

storm just before night 
not as many out a.s cxppl'® 
nevertheless those present u T 
their patriotism by giving n?"^  
to this noble cause.

\ nice sum was realized fr 
meals which were i .i. 
the evening, from r. -| 
from the different b *
pond was a very p .> 
on this occasion, fn 
sum was collec* ’ 
gyp.sy fortune teber’ .

Music was furv' ’ 
the evering nrd v-

Mrs. GoodrVh.

• ̂■s

BEN PALMER.
TOM T. GARRARD, qf Midland. ^ves the Huns

worry enough to last them the re
mainder o f their lives.

For County Judge
JAS. F. ROSS (Reelection)

For SheriflF
TOM HARRISON (reelection) 
E. B. KISER.

For Assessor,
W. W. CAhfP (Re-election) 
HENRY T. LAVELL, of Bal- 

morbea.

For District and County Clerk,
S. C. VAUGHAN (Re-election)

For County Attorney:
J. A. DRANE, (Reelection).

For County Treasurer,
LEGRAND MERRIMAN (Re- 

election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
J. E. EISENWINE (Re-election) 

For Commissionar Free. No. 2,
A. W. HOSIE (Reelection)

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
SID KYLE (Reelection) 

j\dvertisement

The results from the recent Liber
ty Loan and Red Cross drives prove
that Americans are alive to the real »
issues at last. Especially does the 
figure reached in the latter campaign 
prove that patriotism is burning 
with a glow that will defy anx at
tempt o f Prussianism to quench it. 
The Liberty Loans are what their 
name implies— a loan'. All o f us ex-

. 1, . 1 T> J  ̂ L ,1 • authorize the formation of a cow-however, would not leave until Rod- j the cases of men who are actually m , * u i r xt.  ̂ ,
man Law and Edward Stinson flew ■ military or naval service. All male; a ® pro ec ion is -̂rhly comrt p'

persons, eitirens oraliens, born b e - “ J' - ;  i" Por
tween June 6, 1898, and June 5, Mexican-band,ts. T h ,.!ton ”  in the P e c c l  v

over at an altitude o f 3,000 feet and 
Law jumped out of the plane with a
parachute. They were directlv over j 1897, inclusive, except pfTicers and 
the crowd when Law inmned. bu t. enlisted men o f the regular army. I ^

was done at his request. j of the Red Crocs
At the present time Mr. Dudley is! ____ y - .1 • .  m < ^ l * i * X ^ *  J '

r.,r-.i

a str^n'' wind carried h’m about a j Xavy or marine corps, and the Na- 
mHe to the west o f us before he land- j tional Guard and Naval Militia while 
ed. 'This was the third time th-’ t 1 Federal sendee, and Oihcers in the 
T-aw had jumned from an areoplano officers’ reserve corps, and enlisted 
in that manner. i j men in the enlisted reserve corps,

I to study the needs and desires of the : 
i resid<>ritc of ♦̂ his s '̂ct’or. in order tha* ,j I
he can better renre.sent them in the* | 
legislature.

DOCTOR A P o : : r r :  
IN HOSPITAL CL p.v

Dr.His record during hi.s! 
tw’o-year term of office in the hous^

A. Ar-.n^' 
nd favorahi.' 
resid'^nt'-'Tn the birr nnrn8_- 'o f  ’ rcp-esenta'tiv-s woV a"continuou\

fight for the rights of the cattlemeft:V^^ faso last T r
The rass’nc' of

pect  ̂ our moqey back. We loaned to 
the government with that under- ^voumls has been speaking at Travis

program, the 344th Arti^lerv form 
ed the ereatest part of it. T wanted 
t<> tpR this herau««e it is the or'^aniza- 
tlon that Fergt. Bee Colwell, of Pe
cos. belongs to.

Tell thg friends at/.home that T 
am all right and. like the rest of the 
bovs at Camn Kellv,.have sworn tr 
make kaiser Bill pay for all the fa
tigue, guard, and kitchen police du
ty we have to do. 1 will write again 
and tell o f a speech I am going to 
hear at the Y. M. C. A. No. 160 to
night. A French officer who is now 
out of the service on account of his

standing. And we expect, also, ac
crued interest on the amount. But 
the money realized by the Red Cross 
was free from encumbrances so far 
as the Association was concerned, all 
Americans expect is that it relieve 
the suffering o f humanity wherever

landowmers and other citizen.s of 
West Texas and he stands pledged to 
an'even more vigorous policy when,"^® xvere per.-oml ■ 
elected to the upper house.

Mr. Dudlev will visit Pecos soon ! a;,

bo reoretted by m

Gamp John Wise, Ft. Sam Houston, 
Camp Stanley and Kelly Field for 
about two weeks. Every one is an
xious to hear the old, old story fron 
the front again told by one from over
there.

By the way, I saw a French War

' Some misunderstanding has 
caused by the publication o f reports 
that medical and divinity students 
need not register, and General Crow
der has issued the following state
ment:
-  “ Divinity students and students o f ' 3„;j constituents per- '
medicine must register. Under the 1 son^llv. profession, die had
terms o f the law signed by President 1 * ____ W.'^S_____ i w a n t s  of th -
Wilson on Monday students who were  ̂ ^^^y o f the ranchmen are moving i > "
prenaring for the ministry in recog-!,,gck to their ranches since the close
nir.ed theological or divinity schools school and houses arc going b e g - '
and students who were preparing fo r ,^ n g . Many of them are glad to
the practice of medicine and s u r g e r y , h o u s e s  occupied in order!
in recognized medical schools on May . , , ,  funeral sorv t .
20, 1918, are .exempt from the draft. >nsurancc.
However, the law does not relieve ; 0. T. Norwood of Fort W’orth, was
such students from the duty of reg- in Peco.«» the forepart of the w'eek. 
istering on Wednesday, June 5th. i the p .tst of his brother-in-law’, B. A.
Registration comes first, exemption j Toliver and family.

ter>’.
A w'ife and five « 

him.
------ WPS

found. That this is being done we |  ̂ few nights ago. 1 went to
have abundant assurance and proof. 
The Red “Cross asked $100,000,000, 
a sum that was thought impossible 
before the first drive. This amount 
was oversubscribed 50 per cent. A 
spirit o f this kind broods no good for 
kaiserism.

the city to see a Red Cross man, the 
head of the work in France, and I 
heard him speak. A boy who lives 
in Alabama won this cross in France 
and gave it to the Red Cross man to 
give to his father and asked that he 
tell his dad to wear it for him until

afterwards. It is necessary that 
these students register.”

The registration will be held in the 
office of the local board having juris
diction of the area wherein the per
son to be registered permanently re
sides, or in such other place as by 
public notice is designated by the' 
board, between 7 a. m. and 9 p. ni 
on Wednesday, June 5, 1918.

It is necessary to go to the regis- 
he returned. The man told a goou ; tration place in person. Any mai. 
joke, tou. He said that two of the j who expects tô  be absent from home
negro soldiers w^re passing along a j on Wednesday, June 5, 1918,\ should

_____  road in France and met a Scotch sol-1 po at once to the office of the board
Mrs. C. M. Wilson and Miss Sadie I dier in his kilties and it set the ne-j where he expects to be and have his

Collings most >)eautifully entertain- groes to arguing as to whether the ; registration card filled out and r-
ed on last Saturday evening at the 
home o f Miss Collin.gs with a ThriftI

; Stamp Shower, compb'menting our 
I charming bride-to-be. Miss Florence

~  ...— * ' ------ --- —  ■ ! McCarver.
. I The living room of the hospitable 11 bet its one of dem Middlesex sol- ceived by his home local board on or j

s ea as ussia s ou ® ® P®P', CoiiJnp, home was decorated w'ith diers.”  before June 5, 1918. it is essential
ular expression when one desires to - • u 11 t>, . . . fragrant training honeysuckles. Be-reach the limit in mortuary circles. • uI neath these bowers the honoree in

■ ■ ■ .=  i her sweet and gracious manner

Tom Duncan was in tow’n 
'from  his ranch near Kent.

today I C a rb on  .P aper -I
le at T h o  Kn **]

EN TERTAIN M EN T COM PLI
MENTING MISS M cCARVER

- • * This paper has enhsted 
with the (government in the 
cause : .Uierica tor the 
p e i i o i i  cr  v . 'n r ....................

Scotch soldier was a woman or a j  tified. He must then mail ^is cat^ i 
man. Finally one of the negroes said: to the office of the local board havinf\| 
he was a man, while the other said juri.sdiction of the place wherein he; 
he was a woman. At last one said: permanently resides, and in view of j
‘ ‘Say nigger, 1 know ’bout what it is, ■ the fact that this card must be re- j
_ . . . . 1 1_____1____ 1 1

diers.”  ^
Well, I have made this too long' that anyone who expects to be away j 

already so wall stop. Good luck t o ' from home on that date arrange for , 
the rest of the force. Old Pecos will his registration immediately. |

No wheat until the next harvest, i ceived. her friends, who showered her! look like the promised land to me- Anyone who is sick on June -5, and
re-

senator said that in every place he 
spoke that section was visited by a 
rain^

That's the program mapped out for | ^>th the very happiest wishes for her 
all red-blooded American citizens, future.
To call this sacrifice is certainly bor- \ Miss Warren Collings who. as” on
rowing some territorj’ to let ihe j all occasionsr* was the spice of the
imagination romp around in. ‘ evening, startled the guests by shrill

_ . .  ! blasts from a postman’s whistle, and,
/-.i . TV . . .1  attractively dressed in military suit,n e  w .y  Claude Hudspeth put .t

m ^  speech Uet mght, the cho.ee bride-to-be a huge envelope
^  to the people here .n Peco. i .  be- contained Thrift SUraps from
tween a ram and a sand-atorm. The together with their fond-

est wishes. These were read and 
pasted in the stamp book, affording 
much merriment and pleasure during 
the entire evening.

The dining room was artistically 
decorated in our beloved Starry Ban
ner and streamers o f red, white and 
blue. The bride’s table was laid in 
handsome lace and here the bride’s 
cake was cot by each guest, who 
again covered the honoree with hap 

! py felicitations. Delicious ices were 
! ser\'ed with the bride’s cake.I

Miss McCarver holds a very deâ " 
place in the hearts o f all— a place 
that none can fill. Our loss is an-

when next I see it, but I must run unable to present himself in nerson
over and see the kaiser before 1 see 
you folks again; any word you wish 
to send him?

JO W. CAMP, 
Sergeant Major, Line 89. 

-------WSS-------
LITTLE CHILD IS VICTIM

OF PNEUMONIA AT RANCH

“ Ufork or fight”  is some slogan, 
according to The Enterprise’s way of 
thinking.. Loafers have no place in 
the task that confronts our nation to
day. Not only should the ban be 
placed OB loafers, but, also, on places 
that tend to produce loafers.

Reeves county now has dbout 126 
o f its finest young men in the service.
No .wonder we, as a county, are doing
our best in the various Lnes o f en -. , csi. - > a i.J L . . . . . . .  . w I other 8 gain. She carries to her newdeavor that will hold up the arms o f . _ A V  u. A . ! home the very happiest and dearestour government and bring about a 
speedy peace through victory.

In a recent speech Bill the Hun, 
in frenzied outburst, said ‘ ‘What 
have 1 not done to prevent this terri
ble bloodshed and suffering.”  Many 
writers have wasted valuable space 
on the subject, when one sentence 
eovers the premises like a blanket: 
**Not a d------- d thing!”

A news item in the Dallas Newa 
says that ” une c f  the r ost inspirb.g 
sights o f the war ia tho form o f that 
line gruvJed veteran, Gen. Wood, as 
he n(*«iege4 the W hite House, asking 
that he be given a chance to go to

tion is recpectfully invited to the in
cident.

wishes for her future, an<^we know 
that the influence o f the« beautiful 

' character that she is will be felt in 
the social and church circles wherev
er she abides, as it did with ns.

Those who were present at this 
very delightful affair were the honor 
guest, Miss Florence McCarver Miss 
ea Annie Richburg, Lillian Poe. By- 
nie Bozeman, Mildred McCarver. 
Minnie Vickers, Buena Mae Howard. 
Marie Grafius, Misses Glover, Ed- 
dings, Cummings, Warren. Nannie 
Mae and / Sadie Collings; Mesdames 
Earl Coilings, Knight, Ethel Rey
nolds, E. L. Collings and C. M. Wil
son. A FRIEND.

-------WSS-------

fomt dmsstst wilt refund money ii PAZC 
OlWTMnWT falls to cure cnyc.iAe cf ItcMtia .UhKJ.mceaiiirorPv'sr-f .lIrff WU« ir ̂ fol4di y» 
»*br taPH applK.at:.'c .ci. I U-« ste

at the office of the local board may 
send some comnetert friend, 
may be deputized by the clerk to pre
pare his card.

Any person in doubt as to w’herr 
he sould register should consult tb" 
local board in the place w’her«» he ner 
manently resides, or he may.obta’»’ 
the vlesired information from the of 
flee o f the mayor if he lives in a city 
o f 30,000 population or more, or 
from the county clerk or parish elar!- 
if h** does not live in a cib» of .?0 oon

It is not anticipated that many will 
be delinquent. It is hoped that none 
will be, but for those who do fail to 
perform their duty Congress has pro 
vided a very heavy penalty. Failure 
to register on June 5 constitutes a 
misdemeanor punishable by impris
onment for one year, and^may result, 
furthermore, in the loss o f valuable 
rights and privileges and immediate 
induction into military service.

--------W S S - ^
H ERE’S PROOF

Lucile Pendergrass, the five-year- 
old dadihter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Pendergrass, died last Sunday 'after
noon o f pneumonia. The father, who 
lives on a farm north o f here, brought 
the child to one o f our physicians last 
Saturday for examination, and it 
was in a much more critical condition 
than the parents had supposed. All 
o f the children o f the family are suf
fering with whooping cough and this 
child was not known to have the com
plication until examination by* ’ the 
physician. .

She. was buried at the Barstow 
cemetery Monday afternoon at 5:30.
51hort services were conducted at the
grave hy Homer L. Magee o f Pecos r u  t-

T h , familT h.a the sympathy o f *  Tell, o f H>. E.per.-
our people in the loss o f their child.

You have a right to doubt state
ments of people living far away but 
can you doubt Pecos endorsement? 

Read it:
J. B. Davis, Fourth St., says: ‘ ‘I 

had quite a bit of trouble with my 
kidneys and my back was weak and 
lame and ached all through the small 
part. I had bladder trouble abo and 
the kidney secretions were too fre 
quent and burning in passage and 
highly colored. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
did me a great deal o f g*ood and when 
I have noticed any return o f thr* 
kidney trouble since, I have procured 
a box at the City Pharmacy. They 
have never failed to relieve me.”  

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't

United States Tirss
a re  G o o d  T ira s

Jf]

* s . e » * • «• B

O u -il£

//

- : v

*Ckoin TVwaJ ‘

The Real Meaning 
of Tire-buying 

Economy
•I I

•b4' +  4* +  4*4*4’ +  +  +  4* + +  + -:*:»
+ 4.
+  FOR CONGRESS
+  -------------------------- ■ +

1 am a candidate for Congress + 
**• subject to the Democratic pri- *F 
+  maries. For Prohibition. For •: 
+  Woman Suffrage. Was Wilson *F 
+  delegate at Baltimore. Was + 
+  Wilson Collector o f Custiims at 
*F El Paso. Resigned to run for + 
+ Congress. +
*1* PLATFORM— 100 p«r cant..*!’
d* AnMricanUin; SUmd by tk« 
d* Presidenti Help Whip th« Kai- 
4* Mr.
4,

4>4*>l>4*4>4*4*4**i*4*4>*l>4*4*4*4*
(Political Advertisemo.it)

Your car must give greater service this year 
than ever before.

It speeds up your w ork — increases youi 
working power*

The highest car econom y lies in u tm ost service.

The most economical tires are those w hich will 
give you greatest use o f your car.

That’s just what United States Tires will do for 
you.

\

You can depend on them for continuous service.

—most mileage at lowest mileage cost. ^
Equip with United States Tires.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot d e a le r  will 

be glad to assist you in selection.

U n ited  S t a t e s 'T u b e s  and Tire 
A c c e s s o r i e s  H avt All the Sterling

W trth and \Tear that M ake U n ited
S t a t e s  T ir e s  Sup rente.

‘ Nobby* ‘CMa* aoydCord' ‘Umo* *n.bi*

Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that' 
Mr. Davis had. Foster-Milbuni Co.,, 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt. 1 1
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l9Cj ANHEUSER-fiUSCH, ST.EOUIS.
The univer5al popularity o f Bevo made it nece«5ary to erect thi5 building, 
the largest o f itiS character in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space 26 
acres. A basement 30 feet hi^h containing 13 tracks each to accom m odate 
ten £rei^t cars. W ill employ 2 ,5 0 0  people and have a  bottling capacity o f
two million bottles daily, equal to V40 car loads, on an eight hour day basis.
* »

i4ca

Cash Prices
for 1st Week in June

4 evaporated baby m ilk________ _____$ .25
No. 3 hominy 2 for........... ........ ..............  .25
1 can pinto beans and pork___________  .10
1 can lima beans........................................... I0
Health Club baking powder 25c can for .20 
K. C. baking powder 25c can_____ ______ 20
2 CtiiaS ss«»a |iui^_____________________  .15
3 pounds Fork's quality coffee......... ...... 1.00
Can table blackberries____________ _ _. .30
Can table peaches____________  .25
Can table apricots...____ ________ 25
Can table pears..________________  25
1 pound Health Club soda_______________ 05
10 pounds White Cloud lard __________2.20
10 pound Snow Drift...................  2.45

E. L. C O LLIN G S & SON
Phone 156 GIVE US TOUR ORDER Pecos. Texas

1**J* + v  + + + + + 4 * + +  + + + *J’ 
i- 4
 ̂ AT THE CHURCHES.
 ̂ . 4

f  +  4-4* +  +  +  v  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday .‘school at 9:4 3 a. m. A 
good attendance last Sunday. Let 
US make it better next Sunday.

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Young People’s meeting, 8:30 p. m.
Rev. S. E. Allison, presiding elder 

of the Roswell District, will be with 
us at the evening service, at which 
hour he will preach and administer 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

A 'cordial welcome for all.
J. H. WALKER, Pastor.

-------WSS-------
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Drink Pare, Wholesome Refreshing
Soda Water. DR. PEPPER, JERSEY CREAM, FRUIT 
JULEPS, ETC., ETC. Made by THE PECOS BOT
TLING WORKS. Your grocer handles it and will be 
glad t>o deliver a case to your home : : : :

Pecos Bottling Works
Next door South Biggs* Real Estate office

TELEPHONE NO. 148 J. N. GREEN, PROP.

H e r e f o r d  B u l l s
Any Age— Any Number— Registered or Grades

BRYON GIST
14U9 A-Jackson Street, Amarillo, Tex. Phone 1772 
Office with Ansley Land & Cattle Co., Phone 884

Please state in what Paper you saw this ad

.4. 4> 4 ..{..| .4 .4 i4 .4 ..{.4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 .
4- THOUSANDS OF STENOGRAPHERS AND BOOKKEEPERS F

• ------------------------ +
*j* Wanted at Washington at entrance fees of $1100 with promise of ^  
d* a quick raise. A number of our students have recently secured 4* 
+ government positions. The demand for stenographers and book- 4* 
4* keepers is unprecedented and at higher salaries. No vacation. 4* 
4* Electric fans.
4* SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE 4*
4* San Aoffalo, Texas 3U-t4* 4*

4*4* 4 '4*4*4*4*4*4-4*4*4-4*4*4*4*4*4*

To be given by the Junior Epworth 
League at the Methodist church, on 
next Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock:

Subject, “ The Sabbath and Work.”
Leader, Dorothy Sisk.
Song, “ Somebody Did a Golden 

Deed.”
Lesson, from M a^ 1 :21-34.
Prayer, by Mrs. Sisk.
Report of 'Treasurer.
“ Worship in Japan,”  Ida B. Hines.
Historical leaflet.^n Japan, Ruby 

Eggleston.
“ Chinese Worship at the Spring 

Feast,”  Virginia Runnells.
“ Bearers of the Torch,” — James 

Walker, Vemor Curtis, Donald Run
yon, John Hibdon, Jr.

Song, “ From All the Dark Places’ ’
Benediction.

-------WSS-------
YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM

For Sunday evening, at 8:30, 'at 
the Methodist church:

Subject— “ Sabbath Observance.” 
Leader, Mab^l Smith.
Song.

* Scripture Lesson and Prayer. 
Piano Solo, Ora Pruett. 
“ Principles That Should Deter

mine a Christian Use of the Sabbath” 
by Marvin Young.

Paper— “ Putting the Ox in the 
Ditch,”  Miss Lillian Poe.

“ Questions on Social Service Work 
in the Community,”  Mrs. J. H. Walk
er.

Solo, Lola Hines.
Benediction.

Let your idle books help our 
iM)ldier8— You can do your bit.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following services are an
nounced for next Lord's day:

Bible school at 10 a. m. Let’s U'.- 
on time.

Preaching and Communion at 11 
a. rn.

Junior Endeavor, at 0 p. m.
Senior Endeavor, at 8:30 p. m.
Preaching at 9:15 p. ni.
You are cordially invited.

HOiMER L. .MAGEE.
-------WSS-------

NOTICE

The Carnegie Library Association 
will hold its annual meeting at tlio 
library building Thursday afternoon, 
June 6, at 3 o ’clock, at which time 
officers for the ensuing year will be 
elected. A full attendance |is de
sired.

-------WSS-------
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES

ENJOY PICNIC IN COUNTRY

The young ladies Sunday school 
classes of Mrs. B. R. Stine o f the 
Christian church, and Miss Lillian 
Poe, o f the Methodist church went to 
irrigation ditches near Barstow Tues- 
day afternoon and had a delightful 
picnic. A fine time is reported. One 
of the pastimes enjoyed was bathing 
in the main canal.

-------WSS-------
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

ENJOY PICNIC ON RIVER

Attorney Clay Cooke is spendin? 
the week with his wife in Bosque 
( ouiity.

Mrs. A. G. Van Horn and children 
and Mi.ss Mabel Bessire were visitors, 
in Pecos today from Toyah.

Miss Golda Wilhite is again a resi
dent of Pecos arriving about two 
weeks ago.

The little two year old daughter 
of Mrs. 0. H. Beauchamp is serious
ly ill with pneumonia.

’The members of the Baptist Sun
day school went up to the Sullivan 
bridge on the Pecos river yesterday 
and had a picnic. The spread con
sisted of all manner of good things 
to eat. The young people had a 
merry time promenading up and 
down the river, children enjoyed va
rious games while the older people 
sat around and held conversations.

-------WSS-------
Miss Marie Lloyd visited in Pecos 

today with Mrs. E. J. Moyer. She 
was on her way home to Balmorhea, 
after a short visit at the Experiment
al Farm with her iister, Mrs. J. W. 
Jackson and at Baij^tow with another 
sister, Mrs. Irby Dyer.
Milk G>5>at— I have a splendid milk 
goat, fresh in January, for ^ile at a 
bargain. The Enterprise office.

Mrs. W. L. Ross and daughter, 
Callie, left Saturday afternoon for 
their ranch in New Mexico and were 
accompanied by Mrs. Ross* father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Felts. 
They will be up there for some time.

Meats Good and Tender
I buy my meats direct from the '^Packing 
Hou.se in El Pa.so and buy the Very Best to be 
had. If you want the VERY BEST in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Call and see me. Mine is the VERY BEST 
and the Price is Consistent. Yours to Please

OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mngr'

Phone 1 City Market Pecos,Tex

Every Day in the

A

You will not be disappointed 
in a purchase at this store. The 
stock is new, seasonable and'in 
price you will readily note that 
we are within the bounds o f the 
reason to even the most eco
nomical.

Pecos Baî ain Hiouse
Where You Get

MORE GOCM3S for LESS MONEY

t

;*
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What Holds You 
Spellbound Before a 

Great Singer?
Is it ^ p t y  the musical sounds coming from 
between her lips? No, it is the artist's 
emotions, finding expression through her 
voice, and to which your emotions respond. 
Musk without emotion is like a body with  ̂
out a soul.

EDISON
FUnogra^ with a W

(and only the New Edison) 
Re-Creates the delicate emo
tional impulses of the human 
voice and brings them to you 
in all their natural purity and 
richness. That is why the 
music of the New Edison is 
teal music—music that thriUs 
and inspires.

Cwvu •nr tt§rt And tuar tki 
*Ntw Edtitn. Y§u unit find it 

OCcial Ubnntacy A fimmUnn </* muntai r%frnkmtmt.

. BradyCamp Jewelry] Co*
Pecos, Texas Dealers

Explosion Destroys 
Midland Buildings

MYSTERY SHROUDS BLOWING 
UP OF POOL HALL AND RESUL- 

ANT DAMAGE TO MANY OF 
CITY'S BUILDINGS

An explosion in a pool hall at Mid
land the early part o f the week which 
caused the death of one man and the 
demolition o f four or five business 
houses, and shattered windows of 
buildings for two or three blocks 
away, is still shrouded in Mystery, so 
far as The Enterprise has been able 
to learn. The explosion occurred 
early in the morning, and at the rear 
o f the pool hall where the explosion 
occurred, was found the body of the 
propritor o f the place with.his skull 
crushed and his face badly mutilated.

The fire and the force o f the ex
plosive, which is supposed to have 
been dynamite, destroyed and wreck
ed about five business bouses which 
will be a serious loss to that town.

Midland has been hard hft by the 
drouth and fires the past year.

------ WSS-------
THIS IS NOT A JOKE— JUST

SOMETHING FUNNY

Shreded Bear Grass 
as a Future Feed

RECENT DEMONSTRATIONS IN 
PECOS PROVE THAT IMPORT

ANT FACTOR IN FEEDING 
STOCK IS OVERLOOKED

The following is compiled mainly 
from an article apearing in the Dal
las Semi-Weekly News stressing the 
fact that nutritious feed is to be had 
in abundance for stock raising, es
pecially in West Texas, and is a cor
rection o f many erroneous ideas held 
^  stockmen, in regard to several of 
the plants used in feeding stock:

One o f the most practical purposes 
ta which bear grass or yucca may be 
put on the plains o f Southwest Texas 
is as a cattle feed. Cattlemen have 
made systematic feeding tests with 
b ^ r  grass during the last six months 
and have succeeded in cutting down 
their feed bills very nsatMlally. On 
the cattle ranches o f Went Texas aad 
New Mexico feeders have had strik
ing fucesM with bear grass, which, 
however, must be properly treated 
before it will result beneficially.

An erroneous opinion has spread 
far and wide throughout the beari 
grass territory, that cattle will thrive 
oji the leaves o f  the bear grass plant 
alone. But it would be difficult to 
make these leaves palatable to live- 
stock because o f their keen edged 
sTdes and barbed w ds,-w hich make 
it difficult for cattle to aat to advan
tage. There have been many cases 
where farmers hiave cut the bear 
grass blades in a Food chopper and 

them to cattle. However, by 
'O r  the most palatable and nutritious 
feed elements o f bear grass are con
tained in the stem or stalk. These 
stems have been analysed at colleges 
and experiment stations and were 
found to contain much similarity to 
timothy hay as a catle feed.

The writw*r in the Sews then goes 
<m to describe the irfaat,. which is 

^familiar to all our. cattleman, sad 
then tells o f his trip to, Pecos and o f 
the introduction o f  an *ttp-to-date 
feed grinder especially adapted to 
the preparation o f bear grass for cat
tle feed, being introduced in this sec
tion by the Sims-Jordan Hardware 
Co^ o f  Pecos. He laya:
* The writer spent several days in 
the vicinity of Pecos, West Texas, 
looldng into bear grass conditions 
and its uses as a cattle feed. That 
region perhaps has developed the 
uses o f the idant as a feed more high- 

than any other territory. Largely 
through Hie efforts o f I. J. Sima and 
C. B. Jordan, hardware merchants o f 
*ecoa, bear graM Mallm entar largely 

Ihto Southwestawi Texas cattle feed- 
iiR at the pfehent time. .Through 

enterpeied they euceeeded in

made o f the bear grrass and finally in
duced an El Paso factory to manu
facture a shredder into which the 
largest stalks o f the Spanish Dagger 
or bear grass stalks can be fed and 
tom to shreds. The machine is an 
improvement over the milo, corn or 
kaffir feed choppers, which are not 
powerful enough to handle the large 
yucca plants. The demand for the 
cutter is very great and hundreds 
have been sold o f late.

The writer then gives several in
stances o f successful experiments 
with the feeders, and among local 
cattlemen the experience o f  Albert 
Cooksey is given as follows:

A. B. Cooksey o f Pecos, is feeding 
3D0 pure-bred Hereford cows, year
lings, heifers and steers on shredded 
bear grass and cottonseed cake. The 
exepriments begran fifty days ago and 
there haa been a saving o f one-half 
the cottonseed cake with equally as 
good results. Formerly it took three 
pounds o f cottonseed cake per head 
and now Mr. Cooksey only feeds one 
and one-half pounds o f the cake, to
gether with shredded bear grass. Mr. 
Cooksey considers shredded bear 
grass as o f equal value to dry silage 
or sorghum fodder. There has been 
no disease o f  any kind in the herd 
and no death loss.

-------WSS-------
LaI your idle books help our

•oldie»’ «— Yon do your b it  
— -WSfit------

DAY OF PRAYER OBSERVED

The scene is laid in the western 
part of Pecos, not far enough out to 
be classed as the suburbs, yet not 
close in enough to be called the city 
proper.

Two o f Pecos’ charming daughters 
strolling thence, chatting casually, 
spied a goat in the backyad of a resi
dent of West Pecos. Formerly the 
goat was a Iamb, but said lamb was 
grovring at such a rapid rate and in
terfering with Hoover’s conservation 
plans to such a degree that even lit
tle Mary decided that to win the war 
it must be disposed of. Mary, how
ever, must have a pet, and so the 
lamb became a goat— a wee little 
fellow 6 weeks old. These young 
ladies had seen the lamb times with
out number, but knew nothing o f the 
change in the species, and on behold
ing Nanny, one o f them said:

“ Oh, Mrs. -----------, what did you
do to the lamb, he looks so funny?’ ’ 

“ Why that’s a goat,’ ’ said the good 
lady. “ Did you really think it was 
a lamb?’ ’

“ Of course,’ ’ chirruped the other 
young lady who, until now remained 
silent. “ Of course, its a goat Is 
that all you know about agriculture 
— can’t tell the difference between 
a lamb and a goat?’ ’

-------WSS-------

YOUNG PECOS COUPLE ARE 
QUIETLY MARRll

Friday, May

Tllb spirit o f the President’s proc- 
laasation that yesterday be observed 
throughout the Nation as a day of 
prayer, fasting and hurailation was 
carried out in Pecos. At 11 o ’clock 
the citixens o f the town gathered at 
the Methodist church and united in 
a aenriee o f  prayer.

The day also being Memorial Day, 
the flags here flew at half-mast in 
the forenoon, out o f  respect to the 
'departed heroes o f the Nation. At 
noon they were raised to the head- 
mast.

-------WSS-------
your idle books help our 

soldiers— You can do your bit

S. K. Ijewis is in from his ranch to
day looking happy and as handsome 
as ever.

T. J. Sisk this week shipped a car 
o f hogs to the Fort Worth market 
which netted him something over 
$1700.

Mrs. George Williams, who has just 
closed a successful year o f teaching 
school at Porterville, returned home 
Tuesday.

Miss Nell Kerr arrived this morn
ing from the Texas Woman’s college 
o f Fort Worth, where she had been 
in attendance 'for the past year.

H. T. Lavelle of Balmorhea, can
didate for assessor, was looking after 
his political interests in and around 
Pecos for a day or two this week.

Elmer Reynolds came in from the 
ranch yesterday and he and attorney 
Jno. B. Howard went up the river 
early this morning on a fishing trip.

-------WSS-------
EVER S A L IV A T E D  BY

C ALO M EL? H O R R IB L E !

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Among them 

are the following.

WARKANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRANTY D B i)8  
LEASES.
BILLS OF SALE.
YENDOR’S LIEN.
RELEASE OF VENDOR’S U EN

As The Enterprise goes to press 
tonighL information comes of the 
marriage o f two o f the community’s 
young people, Louis Roberson, son. 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roberson, and 
Miss Dorothy Haight, who for some 
time past made her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Sewell.

Particulars at this late hour are 
lacking, but The Enterprise feel it 
is not too late to join with the hap
py couple’s many friends in wishing 
them bon voyage in double harness.

* -------WSS-------
Mrs. J. B. Heard and children this 

week moved to their ranch for the 
summer.

Hill Hudson will arrive home to
morrow from Fort Worth where he 
had been attending T. C. U. for the 
paat year.

GET RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 
T H E  ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED 
COLUMN.

H. A. Wren returned yesterday 
from a month’s trip in the easL Mrs. 
Wren yrill remain for some time yet 
He reports a delightful trip. ^

Rev. W. A. Knight is away this 
week attending a series o f two-day 
meetings which are being held evith 
the different Baptist churches in 
the district.

Judge Ponder S. Carter was in 
Pecos yesterday boosting Hon. 
Claude B. Hudspeth for congress. 
Mr. Carter is looking unusually well 
and happy.

For Solo— Have a fine buck kid, h ^ f 
Toggenburg and half Nubian— both 
pure milk goat breeds— at a bargain. 
The Enterprise office.

Judge and Mrs. J. F. Meier o f Bal
morhea were Pecos visitors today, 
the judge calling at this office and 
saying howdy. He reports that the 
recent rains in the Valley put several 
feet o f water in the big reservoir.

Milton Wadley left this (Satur
day) morning for El Paso where he 
vrill enlist in the Navy. Milton is 
yet under-the draft age but he just 
simply had too much patriotism and

Calomel Is Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Your Liver

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel ia. It’s mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel Is daugeroirs. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and never 
.should be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipate^ and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel remember that your druggist 
sells for 50 cents a large bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is entire
ly vegetable and pleasant to take and 
is a perfect substitute for calomel. It 
ia guaranteed to start your liver wlth- 
obrt stirring you up inside, and cannot 
salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses yoti a day’s 
Work. Dodson’s Liver Tone almlght- 
eiis you right up and you feel gre.at. 
Give it to the children because it Is 
:)crf’ ctly harmless and doesn * g’*ipe. 
10 Advertisement

-------WSS-------
THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD 
IN 1918

The THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S 
regular subscription price is onfy |1 
per year, and this pays for 156 pa
pers. We offer this unequalled news
paper and 'The Enterprise together 
for one year for |2.60.

Practicaljy a daily at the price of a 
weekly. No other newspaper in the 
world gives so much at so low a price.

The value and need o f a newspa
per in the household was never so 
great as at the present time. We .lave 
been forced to enter the great world 

and a large army o f ours is al- 
dy in Prance. You will want to 

:vi^ ll the news from our troops on 
European battlefields and 1918 
promises to be the most momentous 
year in the history o f our universe.

No other newrspaper at so small a 
price will furnish such prompt and 
accurate news o f these world-shak
ing events. It is not necessary to 
say more.

P. Richburg La: 
® Rental Agency

We Give a Few of Our Best Bargai is

If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate IL If yoir want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
you want it.

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 
I.and, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry.. 
etc., and sometimes It is designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
front, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

4-room house on 75 fL loL East 
front and S.^E. comer. This place 
is well situated on Oak Street, and up 
in grood shape. Pretty good out 
buildings. Entire lot fenced, a gal 
vanized 30-barrel cistern and house 
guttered. Price $1000. Half cash, 
balance on easy terms.

We have two 10 section and one 
20 section ranches lor sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher.

No. 293.— One section land « t, 
south o f Pecos. This section bor erj 
on the Pecos River which makes 
riparian land. Most of u .s 
ture land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 300.— 1 section, Xo. ^
G. N. Ry. surv ey. A splendid r ler 
section. Part has been cuiiiva e4 
Price $10 per acre. Loc i lei 
Lies 10 or 12 miles fioin iVcos on he 
Pecos River. f

No. 301.— E 1-2 of St.- 
No. 4, H. & G. N. P.y ( 
Situated between Exptr ; 
and Sand Lake. Price
acre.

price $3.00 bonus. $2.<v 
State at 3 per cent. J .c 
joining that can be lea;e i.

No. 375.— We have se'. 
ranches for sale, rang.i,}̂ : j 
tion to 50 sections. Pr.i 
to $3.00 per acre, most 
State at 3 per cent intci 
want a small ranch come *

I*

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, )
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a "certain execution 
issued .out of the Honorable County 
Court o f Reeves county, on the 7th 
day o f May, 1918, by the clerk of 
said court against Leslie A. Needham, 
Leslie A. Needham, Trustee for the 
stockholders o f the Trans-Pecos Land 
& Irrigation Co., the Trans-Pecos 
Land & Irrigation Co., a corporation 
and Spencer B. Pugh, for the sum of 
Five Hundred Sixty-eight and 15-100 
($568.15) Dollars and costs o f suit, 
in cause No. 582 in said court, styled 
J. G. Love versus Leslie A. Needham 
et al, and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 8th 
day o f May, 1918, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Reeves coun
ty, Texas, described as follows to-wit:

Sections 21, 23, and 25, Block 2, 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co.

And levied upon as the property of 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
4th day o f June, 1918, at the court
house door o f Reeves county, in the 
town o f Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours o f 1 Oa. m. and 4 p. m. 1 will 
sell said land at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said defendants by virtue 
o f said levy and said execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication in the Eng
lish language for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said 
day o f sale, in The Enterprise and 
Pecos Times, a newspaper published 
in Reeves county.

Witness my hand thb 8th day of 
May 1918.

TOM HARRISON,
Sheriff

No. 281.— A small 4 section ranch 
25 miles south of Pecos, Four sec
tions in solid block an^ 5 sections 
leased for 5 years, makiiig 9 sections 
in all. All fenced and all lying in 
block. Good soft water, 4-room new 
house, barn, garage and good corral 
made of 2x8- lumber. The four sec
tions, Nos. 35, 36, 37, and 38 bought 
at $2.01 from SUte. 5 1-2 sections 
leased on five-year lease. This is a 
splendid little ranch with soft water 

i and good soil to grow fruit, vegeta- 
I bles, etc. Price $3.50 cash or $4.00, 
j 1-2 cash, balance in one year.

Xo. 274.— 160 acres 3 miles north
west of Pecos, 1 miles northwest of 
the State Experiment Fi.rm. All ui 
good state of cultivation, watered by 
a large pumping plant. The entire 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre 
Good terms.

No. 282.— 1 sections. No. 10, 680 
acres, and S 1-2 o f section 6, Block 
No. 54, twsp. 7, 276 acres. $1.50 to 
State, at 3 per cent. Has good 
well. Lies 3 miles west of Hoban, 
and joins the H. H. Jones farm on 
the north. Think this can be bought 
for $5.00 bonus.

5-room house on 100 ft. lot and S.
E. corner. Weatherboarded and
painted. Considerable out buildings, 
house nicely painted and screened 
porch. Plenty shade trees and good 
garden place. Price $900; $250
cash, balance monthly or in 2 or 3 
annual payments, 8 per cent interest.

No. 286.— A well located 4-room 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east front 
and good terms. Price $800. Part 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If you wrant a pleasant little place 
don’t fail to see us.

Good time now to lease grass land; 
it is not going to stay dry always.
F. P. RICBURG LAND & RENTAL
COMPANY. 9-tf

No. 288.— Good 5-room house with 
screened porch and bath; garage, 
barns, poultry yards and pens and 
garden. East fron t This is a 
weather-boarded house and up in 
good shape. Lot 100x115 fe e t  In 
good neighborhood. Price $1500.

No. 376.— 6UU aerv- 
County, just across the . 
from Pecos City. 16<' ’■
tract lies on the south ? ; 
& P. R. R. track and l<c ■ 
river. There are son>• i 
acres of this tract in c u.-. 
drain ditch and a canal 
it. Will sell it in a bo i;. 
Price $40 to $80 per a<—. 
make satisfactory tcr.’̂ v 
lies on the Pecos and i • 
for 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A 5-roo:n 
half story on l lo - foi t  
east corner, good .«had> 
place for a good huux 
1-2 cash, balance i.r • 
payments.

An 18-room Hotel f r 
Will sell furnishings ar 
building or sell all.

We w’ant a section 
near railroad. If you r.’ - - t
us know.

No. 379.— 4 sections. .N 
and 26, block 57, twsp. _ 
Ry. Co. survey. This land 
sulphur belt, between Orla 
Santa Fe and the T n:d y 
mines. Price $5.00 per ..

No. 380.— 1 section. N
section lies on the rortii
P. V. S. Ry., joinim.'
Splendid land. Price

L- - ------------------------
Don’t forget to list ;>

land with us.

We have a 200 -acre 
farm to trade for a snn.. 
trade all farm impleme ' 
and take cattle on the r.i

h :

No. 400.— .\ 6 -room h' e *-• 
oot lot, with barn, poulir. . '

garden and lots o f nice m.- .c* a-* 
place is situated in the r 4-*'* “  
town. An artesian well r . ^
A good bargain. Price 
thirds cash, balance easy '

No. 290.— 4 section ranch about 4 
miles west o f Am o. Sections No. 4, 
blk 54, and Nos. 8, 10, and 12, blk 
No. 55, Twp. 4, T. & P. survey. Well 
on section No. 4, blk 54. This is 
good grazing land. Other land 
around it can be leased. Price $1000 
per section bonus.

No. 291.— Corner lot with two 4- 
room houses, on i t  This property 
is in fairly good shape and is grood 
rent property for colored people. 
Close in, almost always rented. Own
er lives in Illinois and wants to dis
pose o f i t  Price, $600 cash.
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We have a num.'cr t’ 
houses that we can gr. c special 
gains in. If you want a i ti e hf̂ ;. 
call and see us. If y -  ̂ •
property to trade let u* r.car f'' 
you.

1. ■ ■ ■ —
TO S E LL  OR TRADE

No. 280—164 acres.
Pecos, on T. and P. K - . '
cultivation and feiu-ea w tli
proof wire. 3 rooui hour-e n* •*
shape, good barn and oil 'r
good well of about 1 '*"' ca. on* i
minute, 5 inch pump. L'< horse
crude oil engine.
ble for growing cott<hn

. . .sweet potatoes, nielon>. ■ ‘
$50 per acre. If •Vila!s .'tresis

write us for full partidi'ur' 
consider trade for farm in the 
as country, at the ri.eht price 
same kind of land this >t ar 
an average of $375 per acre on • 

in melons.

I
ha?

acrf-

F. P. Richburg Liand 
® Rental A



FHdax. 81, 191S.

now 20 V nniformi for 
in war work in tha United 

They are the monition 
woricere, telephone and radio work 
erSy yeoman, employees o f the ship* 
piniT board and the food administra
tion, Red Cross workers, Y. M. C 
A. workers. Woman's Motor Corps, 
Girl Scouts, and students o f the Na
tional Serrice School o f the Woman 
Naval Service. ^

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES

LE G A L B LA N K S
The following legal blanks 

are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed ol 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment * blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books.

* Application to purchase ad- 
ditignal land.

Commission to take deposi
tion in Texas.

Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property.
Power of Attorney.
Several others. Call around a» 

look them over.

ONE CENT SALE AT PECOS
DRUG COMPANY A SUCCESS

The oae-cent tale, which to
be an annual institution with the 
celebrated string o f Rexall Drug 
Stores, opened at the Pecos Drug 
Company last Thursday and ran un
til Saturday the 25th, doing a land 
office business each day.

These sales are becoming more and 
more familiar to our people, and the 
plan is one o f the most novel modes 
of advertising the Rexall brand of 
goods that was ever conceived by the 
brain of man. The plan was to price 
an article, say, at $.150 You bought 
the article and paid that price; you 
then handed the charming and oblig. 
ing clerk a copper cent and she grave 
you a duplicate o f the first. Great 
stunt, and Doc, too, is simply in his 
element when he’s pulling one o f the 
annual feasts o f bargains on his un
suspecting customers. He stated the 
sale held last week on a par with its 
predecessors, and he is well pleased 
with the results.

The Enterprise force designed and 
printed the huge hand bills that fur
nished publicity for Doc and the Rex- 
all people's modem method o f adver
tising their commendable goods. 

_ W S S -------
The British meat shortage is being 

'elt more severely now than at any 
time since the war started. That 
the shortage is not confined to meats 
however, is shown by the fact that 
effective control of the milk supply 
is already being considered, in order 
to meet a possible greater shortage 
later in the year, and that some sec
tions of England labor are favoring 
extensions of the compulsory ration
ing system to bread, cheese and tea. 

-------WSS-------
Wbcoever You Need a aeoeral Toole 

Take Grove's.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Balmoiiiea Holds Car
nival for Red Cross

CITIZENS FROM PECOS AND AD
JOINING TOW NS MAKE MER- 

RY AND SW ELL FUND FOR 
RED CROSS WORK

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4* + + + + + + + +
+HUBBS & PALMER

3d

+ Cleaning and Pressing
*  The Best Made-to-Measure Pants on Earth
*1* Laundry Leaves Every Monday and Wednesday
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  -f +  -h +  +  +  +  +  -i- +  +  +  -l- +  +  +  +  +  *i* +  +  +  +

Lumber-More and Better-Lumber

\

^’oine to our yards, at Pecos,? Toyah, 
Jpara^osa, Balmorhea, Barstow and 
(irandfalls, to get the best of building 
materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ity the Best. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short Notice.

Tbe Pruett Lumber Company

On last Saturday afternoon a del
egation from Pecos, accompanied by 
the Pecos Band, left.for Balmorhea, 
from whence an invitation had been 
issued to attend a big carnival, un
der the auspices of the good women 
of the Red Cross Chapter in the Val
ley. It was said by those who at
tended that everything good was to 
be found there in the way of enjoy- 
emnt, even to the supplying of one 
of the most urgent needs— a good 
rain. It was at first thought that the 
rain would spoil the day, but after 
it stopped, everyone pitched in and 
soon had the ground in shape for ev
en milady o f the glass slippers, and 
the program started and carried out 
in its entirety.

A parade was formed, led by Bol 
Mayer and C. M. Honaker, the latter 
bearing aloft the Service Flag of the 
county, containing 110 true blue 
stars. After these camq the Pecos 
Band, followed by the good women 
of the Balmorhea-Saragosa Chapter 
of the Red Cross, dressed in the beau
tiful service uniform of the Associa
tion. The contingent next in line 
made one rub his eyes and wonder 
if it was not a page torn from the 
fairy tales of Aesop. There could 
be seen old Aunt Diana and Snow 
White, Cowboys, Cowgirls, Pickanin- 
ies, Indian grirls, Gypsy fortune tel
lers, the ever-present clowns, and a 
parcel of others that baffle the mem
ory. The line of march was through 
the main street to the grounds, and 
when that point was reached everj'- 
thing was thrown wide open and the 
fun began. If anybody didn’t have 
one of the best times of his or her 
life, enjoying the splendid hospitality 
of these good people of the Valley, 
it was because they were too trifling 
to take advantage of it, for it was 
there for them.

The financial end of this innova
tion, also, was all that could be ex
pected. The amount realized from 
the carnival was $562. Enterprise 
readers need not he reminded that 
the cause espoused on this occasion 
is one of the noblest born in woman’s 
breast and will rejoice that such a 
magnificent sum has been added to 
the large sum already subscribed by 
the loyal people in Toyah Valley.

The figures for the Valley, as re
ported to The Enterprise was a little 
short of $1800.

-------WSS-------
IS HONORABLY DISCHARGED

FROM ARMY SERVICE

COBB CLUB FORMED

On Monday afternoon o f this week 
a meeting o f the ladies o f Pecos and 
vicinity was called of which Misses 
A. Louise Deitrich and H. R. Moss 
were the instigators. They are 
working over this district in the in
terest of Mr. Zachariah Cobb’s can
didacy for Congress, organizing clubs 
and doing their utmost toward fur
thering his interests. Miss Dietrich, 
The Enterprise understands, hails 
from Chicago, but is now an inhabi
tant of El Paso. They are both very 
pleasant ladies, and are capable of 
taking care o f themselves.

At this meeting there were, accord
ing to the proprietor of the Opera 
house, where they met, about twen
ty-five ladies present (it was impossi
ble for The Enterprise man to at
tend owing to more pressing business 
and a shortage of help), and at the 
end of the meeting only about half 
that number. However, they organ- 
iied a Cobb club with Mrs. C. M. Wil
son, president, Mrs. W. A. Hudson, 
vice-president, Mrs. Max Krauskopf, 
recording secretary, Mrs. M. W. Col
lie, secretary. Mrs. Monroe Kerr and 
Mrs. F. W. Johnson were the other 
officers.

Of course, the meeting was en
thusiastic— it would have been so had 
there been but two or three ladies—  
but The Enterprise desires to be lair 
on all questions of common interest, 
and will say that according to its best 
information some were for and some 
were against Cobb, and probably the 
greater number present at the begin
ning were not present at the end oi 
the meeting. However, this is meant 
as no disrespect for those on either 
side, as they were evidently voicing 
their honest convictions and this is 
always commendable in anybody any
where.

Neat white silk ribbons with the 
name “ Cobb” w'ere printed at The 
Enterprise office and each Cobb wo
man tagged.

It was a good meeting but there 
are few ladies in Pecos who are will
ing to let a Chicago suffragette teii 
them how or where they should stand 
though they may be on the right side, 
and especially if they do not claim 
to have any political suasion whatev
er. The women should, like the men, 
stand for something in politics, 
should not be allowed to vote in 
Democratic primary.

or

-WSS-
• i

Doings a t Saragosa

Lots of hay is being loaded and
shipped this week.

Frank Palmer arrived home last

Pink Harbert made a business trip 
to Fort Davis and Marfa Monday.

Although there was much water 
and mud a majority of the Saragosa 
folk attended the Red Cross Carnival 
at Balmorhea last Saturday night.

John Bush has moved his family
w « k  from the training camps at El |
Paso, where he volunteered in Uncle I  ̂ ^
Sam’s service some months ago. He 
contracted pneumonia about two 

! t months ago while in the service, and 
came near passing in. Since that 
time he has improved so slowly that 
he was recently honorably discharged. 
Frank is looking thin, but his many 
friends in Pecos and elsewhere hope 
he may soon regain his former good 
health.

-------WSS-------

+  ♦ +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ +  +

The Double Standard Oil t 
and Gas Company X

The Capital Stock is |100,000.00Tall Paid, and Not Assciibble **'
*■ +

$100 invested in oil has paid $40,000, and it M a y^ o^ o jle i^  +
+

Wages Never Hade a Nan Rich, But a Small Investment Has

lOc Stock Selling at lOcts a Share 10c ^
$20.00 Buys 200 Shares +
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares X
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

If desired, send *Je a share cash and 2c per share each month 
5 i>er cent discount for all cash. Figure what it means if it 
advances to Si.00 or S1C‘.00 as others have done. Our hold
ings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky’ , Colora
do, Te.xas, where wells produce as high as 10,00C> barrels 
daily. One 100,0(K) barrel will pay $72,000 a year, which 
weuld enable us to pay 4 per cent a month dividends on stock 
issued, as 50 PER CENT OF NET PROFITS ARE TO BE 
PAID in dividends to stockholders. We are selling stock to 
increase lioldings, drill wells and pa3̂ dividends. Buy now 
before it advances.
GENERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street

Boston Building.
19-45 Denver, Colorado

Wm. F. REYNOLDS, Sec’y
PHONE MAIN 3937

children to school.

W. L. Connelly and family return
ed from Pecos Tuesday where they 
had been to attend the funeral -'f 
Mr. Connelly’s mother.

Marvin Carpenter has volunteered 
for army service and will leave SĤ - 
urday for Virginia where he will be 
assigned to the Remount corps.

BudOnly members of units of the sen
ior division Reserve Officers’ 'Train- j here this week visiting friends 
ing Corps, now in attendance at va- - 
rious educational institutions main
taining such units will be eligible to 
attend the one month’s course of 
training to be held from June 3 to Miss Agnes Smith and Irene Maas 
July 3. at PlatUburg Barracks, N. Y „ Sunday for their homes at Tern- 
Fort Sheridan, III., and the Presidio,; Pl« Waco, reapectively. They

Harbert of Weatherford, is
and

relatives, and will leave next week 
for the training camp at San Anton
io, Texas.

have been engaged to teach here the 
next school term.

C. A. Eggleston came in from Pe

at San Francisco. There are 120 
colleges maintaining these units, 
from which 6,500 students wil be se
lected. Those who complete the • Sunday on his way to his farm 
course of training will not be eligible 
for commissions. A great number 
will be under military age.

-------WSS-------
L IK E  AN ELEC TR IC

B UTTO N  ON T H E  TOES

I Tells Why a Corn is So Painful and 
Says Cutting Makes 

Them Grow

in the Borilla community. He says 
that section got one of the best sea
sonings in years from the overflow

Prof, nnd Mrs. A. H. Smith left 
Sunday for Killeen, Texas, where 
they will spend the summer. Prof. 
Smith has been engaged to teach the 
Toyah school next term, and we re
gret very much to lose him, as he 

Press an el'-ctric button and jou form taught us a good school this year
a contact with a live wire which rings | Toyah is to be congratulated on
the bell. When your shoes press services,
against your corn it pushes Its sharp 
ix>ols down upon a sensitive nerve 
and you get a shock of pain.

Instead of trimming your corns, 
which makf- them grow, just step Into 
any drug store and ask for a quarter 
of an ounce of freezone. This will
co.^ very little but Is sufficient to re- , .  , ,  ̂ .. . I short talk, after which he presentedmove every hard or soft com or cal-, „  , ;  ^, - . .  . * . o., diplomas to Miss Marv Holbert, andlus from one » feet. A few drops ap- ^

The Saragosa School closed for 
the term last 'Thursday. At night 
closing exercises were held in the 
High School auditorium, and a nice 
program rendered. Judge Ross, of 
Pecos, made an excellent talk to the 
graduates, and Prof. Smith made a

plied diroctlv to a tender aching corn M *^  j stops tbe soreness instantly, and soon 
"flthe corn shrivels up so it lifts right 

out. root and all, without pain. This 
drug feezone is harmless and never 
fcnflamas »  ——

+ + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + -+  ♦ + F  +  + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +
r u o n o iD g T E ir ^ "'''^ ^ ^ "

(AdfsrtlMwsat.)

Rajrmond Honaker. These two young 
people are the first graduates of the 
Saragosa school.

------- WSS-------

OriTM Oat Matarta, BaOds Up Syitta

Malerte.«erielwtk»bleed.a»dbelids 
teo. a true tonic. ForsduttssadMsnpiftei

chiidrea.

Stats sC OMo, CMf ot Tolsds^
Laeaa OoaatF. m.
Frank J. Cbsosy makes oath that hs 

Is ssalor partnsr of tho firm of F. J. 
Cbeaoy A Co., doing business In the 
of Toledo, County and Stat# afe 
and that said Arm will pay the sum ol 
ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for oach 
and every'case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use o f HA1A>'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHBNET.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Sth day of December, 
A. D. 18M. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Publlo.
Hall'e Catarrh Medicine is taken in- 

temally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for teetimoniala. free.

r. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipatloa.

U N D E R TA K IN G

J. E. W ELLS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
EMBALMER

Pecos M ercantile Conipany

Day 18— PHONES— Nisrht. 78

Patronize the Sanitary
\

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Oppoflite Poetoffich

PAGE SEY-ZN
-  I - ■

Wanted—A Ldneh centrifural piuni. 
Gath for one at the aright price. The 
Enterptiee offiee.-

L A W Y E R S.

JOHN B. HOWARD 
CLAY COOKE

LAMnrCRS
PKOOS, TKX AS

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite Ifi, Cowan Building. 
•Pecos, Tetas.

BEN PALM ER

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Pablic, Fire Insarance and 
Rentals

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

W . W . H UBBARD  

Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
Attorney-at-Tjaw

Rooms 6, d and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecoi,
---  - - ---

STARLEY and DRANE 
Attorneys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank. 

Pe<X)8, - - Texas

!

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron St Metal Worker

8ANITART PLUMBING, ACETYLBNB LIGHTS AND OBNHRATORa, 
lALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIS- 
TERNS, EAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOPINO, VALLEY  
TIN GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CJEILJNG.

a l l  K1NL:5 o f  f a r m  MACHINERY. WAGONS, HARROWS. ClTIxTl- 
V4T./RS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS

CAIX ON MB WHEN IN NScaiJ OF ANYTHING 
IN THIS LINB. •

K O R  S A I ^
H. ^  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Surreys Nos. 45, 47, 63, 55, E. half of 51, and 63 in Block 4.
Not. 43, 45. 47. and W. half of 37. in B ^ k  5.
Tbe aurreys in these blocks are altoat^ from 6 to 8 miles from Peeoe City, in th e artt iu 

belt of the Pecos River country and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also aarveya Not. 13 and 49, la Block 6, and Surrey Noe. 5, 9,13, atMl 15,, in Block 7.
Aleo surreys Not. 31, 33,85, and 37 (fronting on tbe Pecos River) and 39 In Block 1* and

Noa. 11, IS, and 17, aijacent thereto, in Block 2, in tbe vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Noe. 1. 3. 5, and 19. fronting o.n the Per*4 River, in Block 8, In the extreme 
northern portion of Pec<'  ̂County, and partly in Reeves (Viunty.

Also 11 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 aurveya in Block 12; none of 
these river lands.

No local agents for'tbeee lands, which araDuuidled direct by the Agent and ‘Attorney in 
Fact for the owner. William M. Johnaon.

IRA H. EVANS, A^ent «nd Attorney in Fact,
AVSTlli TEXAS.N u r s e r y  S t o c k

Trees, Shrubs, Plants

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock in va
rieties that will FRUIT : :

OUR stock Is Young and Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog.

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Years of Knowing How »»

Hereford, Texas

u-t
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h teretting  LoeiJ Items

E. L. CoUingB A Son tor  tke beet 
groceries at t|M begt.pricea.

Advert isemenl

Mrs. Elmo Tremble o f Sierra Blan
ca, arrived Tuesday for a visit to 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson.

Mrs. Ira ' JfrVf^a. and daughter, 
Mim Lela Virge o f Van Horn, are 
the guests o f Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson 
at Hoban.

Where sssildHha oei— l u be if all 
the banks said *We do^A cash busi
ness?” — Greeh's Gen. .Ildse. 

Advertisemeiit

Mrs. Lu’W 
and Miss Loda Robbins left last week 
for a.atsa iN M h ft r a f .
ter wh»(* t|^ytarmaikka4l'* )aw er^  
teiMled vffeifrto^tfM Tdlthsrsedit j

Don Leckenby, for sereral years 
cor.aected withXthh’'T ifS ta te  .THe^ 
phsae Go. in > Pecks, Idfaklhis week 
for Steamboat Springs, Colorado, to 
make his future home there. The 
family will follow shortly.

' Use Pindspen, -the ^Peanut cam- 
I>ound. Th^ best Ihr #lain aad fan
cy cooking.—»B.' lil^OoMugs A Son. 

Advertisement

W O M AN ’S M ISSION ARY SO-
C IE TY  M O U h MONTMLY T B A

The monthly social meeting aad 
MiMeaary Tm  o f  the Wmmaa’s Mia-
sionary Society o f  the Methodist 
church was htjd .arith Mrs. Albert 
Sisk Tuesday afternoon. McA^ t̂SsI  ̂
andjgrs. W. were " the ■ -
hostssoes. I^ ^ T roa s  sesrlng id c f ^  
conversation wecaItfie paftlmes, dur- 
ing which re!

half pries J t^ l^ ^ ^ p a la r  emporium 
o f Mrs. Martha'Adams.

CANE A R D rS V D ^  SEED
We will deliver by mipresa to  your 

nearest railroad, point Red Top or 
Orange Cane seed ier $8 per hundred. 
Reclenned Sudan seed for $V0.00 per 
hundred, delirered. Send check, 
will gruarantee* delivery,

ROBINSON BROS.. 
40-t2* Lubbock, Texas.

Advertisement

'Mrs. Will Stucklsr arrived Satur
day dEomXisco for a visit to relatives 
in^this section.

M t o r  J. H. Walker o f the Toyah 
VaUsy Herald, in company with Joe 
Kingston, were in from Balmorhsa

•

tKout thiin— Extracts,
80 cents a bottle.— Ê. L. Collings A 
Sou. dl

Advertisement
Judge Ben Randals is in the east 

end o f the district this week scour
ing the country for votes for rsprs- 
ssntatits o f this district.

Mias Carrie Stockier has returned 
from a 'viaieto fstsnds at Big Spring. 
She was accompanied home by Miss 
ThebPA Ellis, who will be her guest 
for a while.

We will sc l̂ the best grade g.*»so- 
line for 26c per gllleia. Let us all 
your car. 15-gallon limit to person. 
— Green’s General Merchandise. 

Advertlsemest

Mrs. E. L. Collings and daughters. 
Misses Sadie and Warren, left Tues
day fer^the canch home in New Mexi
co, o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Means, and 
exepect to spend the summer there.

Corporal James Rdh is here on a 
s l^ r t : furlough uioitiBg -his parents, 
Judge and-Mrs. Jas. F. Ross. This 
hne young fellow has recently been 
promoted and wears his chevrons 
quite naturally.

A 4-section ranch, $4000. A spec
ial burguin.

F. P. R ickburs Land A  R «ntsl Co. 
Advoftlssinent

Tom Hart, who has been here for 
jtevshhkslays, left Thursday for Toy- 
gh, h A ^ e  he will give his business 
hheue the ^m ble-o, and return here 
Wednesday to see how much the 
boy-has grown in the interim.

'fWil Portevant, arrived in Pecos 
the forepart o f the week from San 
Diego, to attend the funeral o f his 
mother who died from the effects of 
iufories received in a runaway last 
wuek. He left for Camp Kearney 
after the funeral.

We would hate to do business in a 
town and let the other man take all 
the chances and then ask the farmers 
to spend their money with tis.— 0 . J. 
^reen. General Merchandise. 

Advertioement
Mrs. Tom Hart o f Toyah, ia an in

mate o f our fine sanitarium this week 
n t whieh place the alork paid an of
ficial visit to her and Tom, leaving 

WfTighe^yed bey; eibo in fn tor r w Hl 
be^ICBOwa as Cuivtn Clyde -Hart, 
MoaAej^oomlpg, May 27, 1918. The 
mother wnd babe are doing nicely.

’ 'Mre*riuk our time and monoy in 
haekipg up the farmers of Reeves 
aml^Ward counties. That’s more than 
cash stores do.— Green’s General 
Merchandise.

Advertisement
-------WSS-------

BARG AIN  FOR CASH 
1760 acres o f land in Reeves coun

ty, 10 miles from Pecos. Pecos is 
the county seat and a railroad town. 
Price $2.25 per acre, bonus. Address 
owner, P. 0 . Box 2, Odessa, Texas. 
41-t2 Advertisement

A Fri«td in Need
fe a Filmd Indeed
* •

Spend your money with a Firm that Helps You- 
We do a Gash and Credit Business, mostly Credit

Cans Rod Corn..... $2.40
24iiOMnaJ^eVAIcNate Tomatoes.^ 2.65 
100 pounds good Sduds........... . 1.95
5 Gallons Best Oil ..................   .85
6 lbs Best Coffee—Try it    1.00
liQalloii'Del Monte Catsup............90
2 Sweet Potatoes..................25
2 Cans Kraut .. ................................ 25
2 Cans Hominy...........................   .25
Dry Salt Bacon per l b ................ .32
Mams, Swifts* per lb ...............  35
Large C iisco............... .........   1.90

I

A dandy line ot Mena’ Work Shoes, we can save you at least 
a Dollar a pair on them. We have Peterita Seed, Maize, Kaffir 
CJorn, Cane, Millet, Cotton Seed. Ret onr Prices.* we can save 
you money. Mail orders receive prompt attention. A Trial is 
all we ask ;

0. J. Green General Ndse
Phone 84

-r-r-r

/  j  ' W i i i  
A '■ ^ r

Eoguivv.. va wood fci A . iJi Kindibeuai Co.

LONGER LIFE FOR 
M EN’S CLOTHES

Ne g l e c t , more often than wear, shortens 
the life o f clothes . . . .  Treat a good 

suit considerately and see how it repays you 
in longer service. . . .  But first remember that 
care is wasted upon poor garments—that it can 
never supp^ the lack o f all-wool fabrics and 
honest workmanship—qualities which the Kirsch- 
baum label absolutely guarantees - - $20 to $40

PECOS MERC. CO.

C. H. Gunn sells Butter, Butter
milk and eggs. 35-tf

-\dvertl»ement

Judge W. A. Hudson was a busi
ness visitor in El Paso the early part 
o f the week, returning home today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Shannon and 
children o f Fort Stockton, were the 
guest’s o f the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Martha Adams, the early part o f the 
week.

Mrs. Martha Adams is offering hats 
for the remainder o f the season at 
half price.

.\dvertisi‘meDt
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Oden have 

moved into the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hubbard for the summer. 
Judge Hubbard and family will move 
to their farm near Barstow, where 
they will spend a good portion o f the 
summer.

We are handling GOLDEN GATE 
: Drand Coffees, Teas. Spices, Extracts 
* and Cake Cokjrlng.—B. O. SMITH tf 

Advertisement

Mrs. A. J. H^rt and children, Mon
roe and Lnella, visited with the for- 
Ftris daughter, Mrs. D. J. Moran, 
Wednesday. She paid a special visit 
to the sanitarium while here to see 

[her new grandchild, the son o f Mr. 
i and Mrs. Tom Hart. A. J. wanted 
to come in the worst wav, but his 
duties as pumper for the T. & P. at 
Toyah, prevented.

Don’t spend your last dime with a 
firm that will not credit you for a 
nickel because they say its cheaper. 

, Make thenv show you, don’t take 
tllMir word foriik*for they wea’t take 
yevrs.— Green’s General Merchan-
«M .

' Advertisement

Flelschmanu Yeast, 2 Cakes for 6 
cents at B. G. SMITH’S. tf

A dvertisem ent

Charley Weinacht was in from his 
home in the foot hills near Toyahvale 
Monday on business.

Mrs. Tom Harrison and children, 
and Mrs. John Baker and son left 
Tuesday for Odessa where they will 
be the guests of Mrs. Jno. T. McEl- 
roy for a week or more.

How much cotton would the far
mers in Reeves and Ward counties 
raise this year if some one didn’t help 
them?— Green’s Gen. Merchandise. 

Advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Roberts are 
the happy parents o f a fine ten pound 
daughter, born to them this after
noon. All parties are doing nicely, 
including O. A., who is exceptionally 
fine.

Judge Ben Palmer, candidate for 
district attorney, is busy in the east 
end of the district this week in the 
interest o f his candidacy. Judge 
Palmer is a hustler and proposes to 
wage a warm campaign from now un
til the primary election.

Buy 2 cans o f Calumet Baking 
Powder and get'a  U-Boat Game for 
the children. At E. L. Collings and 
Son. 41

.AdvortiMfment

Mrs. J. a ! Curtis and son, L. A. 
Curtis, who had been the guests of 
his mother for some time, left Thurs
day for Denver Colorado, to spend 
the summer with Mrs. Curtis’ daugh
ter, Mrs. N. M. Mills, who spent sev
eral weeks here in the sinring.

An 11-section ranch cheiq>. Only 
a small cash payment. Call and aee

F. P. Riclilmrflr Laad A  Rantal Co.

G. W. Kreutz returned last week 
from Marlin where he had been for 
some time under treatment.

See C. H. Gunn at Pecos Mercan
tile Co. for high-grade Rhode Island 
Red chicken setting eggs. Reason
able, and pure high class. 32-t3 

Advertiaement j

Ora Belle Ward, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Ward, was operated 
on Sunday at the Sanitarium for ap
pendicitis, and is getting along nicely 
and will -aoon be well again.

C arbon P aper—
sale at The Enterpri.- " r̂e.

Thos. H. Bomar
Gmsulting Civil Engineer 

.and Architect

PECOS. TEXAS

M. A . DURDIN 
Blacksmith

ruK ^ALt.
For Sola— Good, fresh young Jersey 
cow, also ten nice young Jersey heif
ers.— W. H. IRVINE, Barstow, Tex
as. 41-t3
For Sale— Bedroom and kitchen fur
niture and utensils at bargain prices. 
O. O. Curtis, Pecos, Texas. 40-t2*

For Sale— A  small, good toned piano 
for sale cheap.— W. W. HUBBARD, 
Pecos, Texas. 36-tf

For Sale— A good car for sale or to 
trade. Phone 160 or address box 
567, Peebs, Texas. 36-tf

VVANitO.

AND

Woodwork _
All kinds of Repair Work PromptiJ »•** 

Skillfully doce

Shop next to The Enterprise.

Sewing— For first-class sewing see 
Mrs. Bean at Anthony place. Phone 
146. _____________ 37-lm
For Bull Sorvice— Red Milk Durham, 
four-year-old. Tm^ns, |5 cash when 
cow is served. DAVIS DAIRY, tf

LUST,
Loet-->-Eye glaaeea in 
please return to Mrs.

K S S t
Jones.

All the Year
Tourist TicKet*

Round trip all the year Tour̂  
8t tickets on sale daily to pr^ 
:ipal points east ami 
rearing long limit and 
itop overs granted. .
ickets provide some 
•ractive tours. On your 
vest visit the Grand 0an>  ̂
.Arizona reached via the b 
Fe, daily Pullman service, 
rey meals. Detailed parties 
!ars cheerfully given.

C. M. WILSON, 
Psnhandle A Sant* P*


